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.douseV otes
ForRepealOf
WasrerLaw

AUSTIN, Feb. IS The house ofrepresentativestoday
passeda bill to repdal the law permitting horseracebetting.
The vote was 109 to 26.

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 (AP) of representatives
voted, bl to ou, to consider louay a um tu jccptui uiu iuw jjc-mitti-

ng

horseracebetting.
The start of debatewas postponed until after the noon

recess. Rep. BryanBradbury of Abilene, author of the bill,
said he expected a vote about mid-afternoo-n.

After the house decided to place the proposalaheadof
all otherson the calendar,a motion to adjourn until tomor-
row failed by six votes.

Repealof the racing law Is urgedby Governor Allred and
was a plank In the statedemocratic platform. The repeal
bill cameout of the housestateaffairs committee last week
on an overwhelming favorablevote,

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 (AP) Rep. HermanJonesof Decatur
failed for the second time today In an effort to bring up his
bill to increasethe corporationfranchisetax of five per cent
of net income. The vote was 58 to 72. The voto last Mon-

day was 60 to 61.

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 (AP) The senatetoday confirmed
all of Governor Allred's pending appointmentsexcept that
of Wallace Reilly of Dallas to the unemployment compensa-
tion commission. Action taken on Reilly's nomination was
not revealed. 1

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 (AP) The houseof representatives
today set for floor consideration tomorrow a bill by Rep.
RobqrtH. Wood of Marshall to makea jail sentencemanda-
tory for drunkendrivers.

Allred AsksPWA FundsFor Texas

Governor, Other State Officials In Wash-
ington For Parley With FD

WASHINGTON. Fob. 15 T
Gov. Mume V Allred or Texas,
cairn to Washington today to
as President t for pub-
lic vorkft administration alloca-
tion of S!),359,00a for state proj-
ects for which 91 communities
have loieil bonds.

lie plumed (o gUe the presi-
dent a brief, listing nut only the
projects but Knowing Texas' per
capita for PWA allotments vn
$1M0. placing It 21th front the
top of the stnte Hat and that
60,710 persons were on rolls of
tlij stnto, emplojnient senIce
Dec. 10. He aUo had Informa-
tion shotting that sponsors of
project hud approed bond Is-

sues or nlKnit 515.000,000.
The governor snld he hoped

to present similar data to Secre-
tary Ickes, TWA .administrator,

FranceWarns
On RebelAid

ttuly Tohl That 'Open In- -

vasion' Of Spain Will
Not Be Tolerated

By The Associated Press
Fiance, with warning words to

Italy, is preparedto demandinter-
national control of foreign support
for the SpanishInsurgentsby Feb-
ruary 28, authoritative sourcessaid
today.

Authoritative predictions that a
Franco-Britis- h blockade of the Por--

tuguese coast would be sought if
Portugal lemalnedadamantagainst
supervision of its borders followed
Premier Leon Blum's declaration
that France cannot acceptconttnu--

TJed violations of
Blum told Italian Ambassador

Vlttorlo Cerrutl that the landing of
Italian foices near Malaga, Spain,
was a flagiant violation of non-i- n

tervention and France would not
tolerate "open invasion" of Spain,

Ships Fire At Plane
Two Jlrltlsh destroyers fired at

an airplane, "believed to be a
Spanish insurgent plane," official
sourcesreported in London, when
It attemptedto bomb them off the
coast of Algeria.

The plane was said to have drop-
ped'six bombs near the destroyers
Havock and Gypsy, without dam

e to them. Official protests lm
Jlately were dispatched to tho
jnlsh Insurgent headquartersat
Vmanca, Spain, and at Palma,
hrca.

squadron of insurgent air
iers cut the railroad from
fee to Spain through Autono--li

Catalonia, ripping up a long
fetch ot tracks in a bombardment
Portbou, Spain, In which several

Hiildlngs were damaged.
Governmentforceswere reported

to have stopped a furious assault
southeast of Madrid where Insur-
gents renewed their drive against
the Valencia highway.

More rigid discipline over tho
civil population was brganlzed at
.Valencia, temporary government
capital, after a half-hou- r bombard--

C ment last night by an Insurgent
Varshlp In which women and re
fugees were killed.

A. P. Mercer, San Angelo, Visited
Jierc today with his son, Carl Mer--1

sir.

The house

and to hsi Secretary Woodrlng
'for national guard airplanes for
tho Houston guard unit.

Accoinpanjlntr Allred In a spe-
cial car cre K. O. Thompsonof
the state railroad commission;
Robert Lee nobhltt, state high-
way commission chairman; My-

ron Blalock, state democratic
eveCuthe chairman; Ed Clark,
secretaryof state; W. M. Massle,
stat" planning hoard chairman;
Bccmnn Strong, R(iumont;'
Wright Morrow, Houston; Carl
lllnton, Amarlllo; Ira Butler,
stnto democraticcommittee

TCverett Looney, com-
mittee member; Lawrence HA-ge- y.

Amarlllo, and Frank Mc-jfen-v,

Dallas.
All planned to attend tonight's

testimonial dinner for Postmaster-Ge-

neral rnrley.

ConvictsFlee
CarolinaFarm

Fugitives, Heavily Armed,
Seize Officials As

Hostages
RALEIGH, N. C, Feb. 15 UP)

Seven heavily armed con
vlcts, believed to be holding twe
prison camp officials as hostages
led stato ana county officers in a
desperatechase Just south of the
Virginia line after breaking away
from the North Carolina prison
farm at Caledonia early today.

Camlus M. Wnynlck, head ot the
penal system, said his latest re
port indicated the fugitives had
abandonedthe prison truck In
which they fled nnd had comman-
deered at least two automobiles
possibly making drivers of thew
cars hostagesalso.

The convicts were at first be-
lieved to have crossed the Vir-
ginia line, about 40 miles north of
the Caledonia farm, but Waynlck
said they had been reported seen
heading west about 11 a. m., be-
tween Areola nnd Brlnkley, small
villages In Warren and Halifax
counties, Just below the state line.

Seventy highway patrolmen
wero thrown Into tho chase, t
augment the efforts of county of.
fleets.'

Fears that serious trouble hail
developed at the prison farm, born
of the fact that all telephonewires
were severed, disappearedwhen an
official reported at midday that
tho situation therewas quleti

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP) The
house appropriationscommitteeap
proved a bin today to make $1,500,-955,1-

available to the treasury and
departmentsfor the fis-

cal year beginning July 1. The
housa commenced debateon It, pre
liminary to passage.

The bill was the second regular
.nn.'.trnw ..' i. ...i

I-TPU-
ST

ror ouppon
Of CourtPlan

Cuinmings Speaks Out In
Behalf Of ChangesPro-

posedBy FDR

SENATOR MINTON IN
RADIO TALK TONIGHT

Expressions From Other
Public Officials To

Be Heard
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP) Fol

lowers of the supremer court reor-
ganization battle saw today the
start ot a carefully timed admlnls
tratlon move for nationwide sup-
port in Attorney General Cum-ming- s'

assertion the Rooseveltpro
gram was moderate and constltu-tional-

This strategy, similar to that of
the opposition, would bring: expres-
sions from public figures at defi
nite Intervals until public opinion
has crystallzed.

The next step will be a radio ad
dress tonight by Senator Mlnton
(D-Ind-.) favoring the proposal to
enlargethe supremecourt if mem
bers over 70 do not tetlre.

. .
scneauicawere rearranged so a

short talk to be broadcast by the
presidentat a dinner for Postmas--

The first of a series of inter
estlng articles on former dlff
ereucer. between presidentsand
tho supreme court appears in
todnj's Herald. Head It and the
ones to follow.

ter General Farley would not con-
flict with Mlnton's speech. Mr.
Roosevelt) was not expected to dis-
cuss the court situation In detail.

CoordinateBranch
Cummlngs spoke last night over

a nationwide rauio nooK-u-

"What is the teal objection (to
the proposal)?" he asked. "It Is
simply this: Those who want to
preservethe status quo want to re'
tain on the benchJudges who may
be relied upon to veto progressive
measures.

"The Judiciary Is but a coordinate
branch ot the government.It Is en-

titled to no higher position than
either the legislative or the

He took lssua-wl- lh criUeo4.5'JS?a?Ssetted the program would lead to
dictatorship.

"Jefferson Ignored a subpoenaIs--
sued by Chief Justice Marshall," he
said. "Jackson, In a stubborn mo
ment, told the supreme court to
try and enforce Its own decrees.
Lincoln totally disregarded Chief
Justice Taney's demand that the
privilege of the writ of habeascor
pus be revoked.

"No one of these presidentswas
a dictator but eachIllustrated how

the courts are unlessthe
purity of their activities and the
Justice ot their decisions win them
the popular support,

Away from the capital, Horace
D. Taft, brother of William Howard
Taft, called the president'smessage
"an Insult to the Justices." Reed
Smoot, former republican senator
from Utah, said victory for the
Kooseveit program "would be a
long step toward defeat ot demo
cratic principles."

Texas House Decides
To Remain'Neutral'

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 UP) The Texas
house of representativesadopteda
resolution today, 88 to 44, placing
It on iccortl as neither favoring
nor opposingPresident Roosevelt's
plan to reorganize the supreme
court.

"It Is the belief ot the house of
representatives," the resolution
said, "that tho national congress
and themembersof the Texasdel
egation can properly settle as such
representatives that controversy
without suggestions from Oil
body."

The house refused to table the
resolution, by Reb. Walter E
Jonesof Jourdanton, but did table
an amendment by Rep, Homer
Leonard of McAUen, 70 to 53
which would have expressedoppo-
sition to altering the court setur
except by constitutional amend
ment.

The Texas senate,however, has
gone on record as opposing the
new court plan and urging Texas
congtesslonal delegation to uork
against It.

BUS FRANCHISE
AUSTIN, Feb, 15 UP) Bus oper-

ators would be required to pay an
annual franchise of 110 for each
mile of their routes under a bill in-
troduced today by-Re-n. Ross Har--
uin or Prairie Hill.

air mall service beginning about
wovemoer l. Pottofflce officials
plan to operatethe service at first
on a basis.

Approximately one-thir- d of the
total appropriation $500,000,000
was earmarkedfor the old-ag- e pen-
sions reserveaccountunder the so--
rini iiritv im.,.ki tm. ,.. i--- -.- r.- - r- - -

AppropriationMeasureDebated
Bill Provides Funds For Establishment

Of Trans-Atlanti-c Airmail Service

postornce

powerless

.mfi,, m, ... - most so per cent more than the
slon and carried $750,000 to permit !
establUhat&t of a trans-atlaaUclS- MO.YKY HILL, ?fe , Cel. 1

JIM FARLEY TO BE
HONORED TONIGHT
AT SPECIAL DINNER
WASHINGTON, Teh, 15 OT

JamesA. Farley, who lias been
a democratever sincehe carried
a torch In a Bryan paradent the
ago of eight, will receive the
plaudits tonight of 1,:00 of the
party thousands who call him
--Jim."

President Roosevelt and Vice
President Garner will head a
dinner gathering of government
officials, democratic committee-
men and state chairmen and
prominent businessand sporting
figures.

The presidentwill speak.Gar-
ner, as master of ceremonies,
will call the roll of distinguished
guests by states..Helen Jepson
and Lawrence Tibbet of tho
Metropolitan Opera company
will sing.

The occasion will representa
new climax. In a political career
which may lead the genial,
husky Farley nextto a try for
the governorshipot New York.

ChargesFiled
In,SlayingOf

FederalAgent
Suspect Picked Up In

Search After Shoot-
ing NearAustin

AUSTIN, Feb. 15 UP) Sheriff
Lee O. Allen filed murder charges
today against Iko Young, Travis
county man, as law enforcement
agenciescontinuedan Investigation
of the slaying last night of Wllford
W, Thomason,35, federal revenue
officer.

Young was one of It persons
caught in a dragnet spreadthrough
the hills Immediately west of Aus-
tin after news ot the officer's
death reachedhere.

Thomasonwas shot to death in
a raid on a still acrossthe Colorado
river from Mount Bonncll. A man
Identified as Pete Martinez was

V ? ' wu" wou,mcu' onB""
Allen said

Pistol Located
A .38 caliber pistol which officers

claimed balsted out the life of the
young alcohol tax unit officer, was
In possession of tho sheriff,

He said it wda dug from tho
ground - near tho house where
Young lived at Taylor's Slough,

The gun was found after officers
obtaineda statementfrom a
old youth arrested,officers said, as
an eye witness to tho shooting,

M, M. Mitchell, also a federal
agent, wno witn m. e. carter, a
state liquor enforcement officer,
conducted the raid, Bald T.homason
leit mm to guard a man and a
woman arrested In tho raid.

Tho two officers, he said, Invest!
gated the .surrounding territory.
Carter said Thomasoncame across
a man. prowling In the thickets and
gave chase. He said he later heard
about 10 shots fired In rapid suc
cession.

In the darknesshe was unableto
locato Thomason immediately hut
saw a man dash fora boat and row
acrossthe river.

RICHARDSON HERE
FORANNUAL COSDEN

SALES CONFERENCE
W. D. Richardson,vice president

of Cosden OH corporation, with
headquartersIn Fort Worth, arriv
ed in Big Spring Monday morning
to Inspect refinery propertieshee,
He was accompaniedby Jack Hall
of the advertising department of
the corporation. Both will remain
here over Tuesday to attend tho
annual salesmeetingof the corpor-
ation to be held at Hotel Settles
mezzanine No. 1. 'The Broncho
Busters," of the Cosden Traffic
Cop program over WBAP eachSat
urday evening at 7:30 o'clock, will
arrive In Big Spring tomorrow
morning to furnish entertainment
features of the program beginning
at 12 o'clock Tuesday noon. These
entertainers will broadcast by re-
mote control from the Settles over
KBST from 12:30 to 12:45 andagain
from the studios In the Crawford
hotel from 7:30 to 7:45 p. m.

NEGRO HELD AFTER
OFFICERS ARE SHOT

EUFAULA, Okla., Feb. 15 UPh--
Earl Taylor, negro,
huntedby peace officers andblood
hounds for the wounding of two
Mcintosh county officers, was ar
rested near here today and taken
to McAleatcr penitentiary for safe
keeping.

Deputy Sheriff V,au Toon, 25, was
near death in a Muskogee hospital
from gunshot wounds suffered
When he went to the negro'shome
to seme an argument yesieraay,
Sheriff John McQulllen was wound
ed less seriously.

BURNED TO DKATII
BUCKEYE, Ari, Feb. 15 UP)

Betty Lucille Brown, 0, and her
brother, Louis, 4, wete cremated
early today and five other persons
were burned,.one critically, when
a tent-hou- went up in flames, Ig- -
nlted accidentally by the parents
or tne two ennuren.

PLAGUEgWTDE
Legislators
AreHonored

At Luncheon
Informality Marks Pro-

gram For ' Visiting
Stale Officials

A group of Texas legislatorshad
a new picture If Big Spring and a
recollection of the city's hospitality
today, after a brief stop hero Sun
day, when tho visiting officials
were guestsat a luncheon tendered
by the local chamberot commerce.

The solons stopped hero for about
three hours on their way back to
Austin from Lubbock, where they
had made a weekend Junket. A
stop on the way to Lubbock had
been madeat Sweetwater.

Approximately 140 persons at
tended the luncheon at the Settles
hotel and Informal affair at which
speech-makin-g was kept to a
minimum and talks
between local folic and the visitors
was emphasized. '

The Speakers
W. T. Strange, Jr., manager ot

the chamber of commerce, was
master of ceremonies, and thevlsl-
tors "were welcomed by JamesLit
tle, local attorney. Then Senator
G. H. Nelson of Lubbock, In whoso
district Big Spring Is located, took
over the reins, Introducing Senator
Vernon Lemens and Rep. Howard
C Davidson, each of whom made
short talks.

The legislators left here by bus
immediately after the luncheon.

Kept In the background,except
as topics tor Jokes, were the facts
that Big Spring is bidding for the
contemplatedstate hospital which
may be establishedIn West Texas,
and that the city Is anxious for leg-
islative changesto permit estab-
lishment of a Junior college here.
Tho legislatorsweregiven to under
stand,however, that the city wants
to be remembered. Lubbock and
Sweetwateralso are bidding for the
pioposedhospital.

In the Party
In the group ftom Austin besides

Senator Nelson were Senatoia A.
M. Aiken, Jr., Paris; Gordon, M.
Burns, Huntsvllle and Vernon
Lemens; three members ot
the lower houser Howard C. David'
son, 'Travis Dean, Fred Felly, Bob
Callan, Rep. Cooper, Earl Huddles--
ton, JesseJames,Raglan Jones,B.
T. Johnson,George Harwell, J. G.
Waggoner, Odls A. Weldon, Bob
Wilson, Charles Reuter, Roy I.
Tcmnant, Jr., C. L. Harris, Doyle
Settle, GastonPalmer, Joe Monk-hous-e,

Marvin F. London, A. M.
Mays and E, J. Cleveland; and
these other stnto officials: Ernest
Boycr, sergcant-at-arm- s of tho
houso; Fred C. Martin of the Indus-
trial accident board, and Wallace
Reilly of the unemploymentcom-
pensationcommlssoln.

The West Texas trip was planned
by Nelson, Settle, Davison and Pen-
rose Metcalfe, representativefrom
this district. Metcalfe .could not
make tho trip, however, because of
other business.

DateSetFor
Lions Parley

District Convention To
Bo Held Here Early

In May
Dates for the district 2--T Lions

conventionwere set here yesterday
following a conference between
District GovernorElmer Elliott and
directors of tho local club. '

The sessionswill open here May
2 with an evening church service
and conclude May 4 with tho
luncheon at which will be chosen
the next convention site and the
next district governor elected.

Elliott, who has finished a swing
through the western part of his
district, was enthused over pros
pects for a record attendance to
the convention here thisyear.

Together wtlh Q rover Dunham,
generalarrangementschairman,he
was planning a program. He was
to go to Lamesatonight for a meet
ing with that club.

District 2--T extends from El
Paso to Fort Stockton to Big
Spring and north to Include most
of the Panhandle.There are more
than 50 clubs In the area.

t
WOMAN LOSES LIFE

IN HIGHWAY MISHAP
LUBBOCK, Feb. 15 UP) Mrs,

Henry A. Ballman, 29, of Carlsbad,
N. M, was fatally Injured and her
husband, 29, and their daughter,
Doris, S, suffered seriousInjuries
In an automobile mishap about 0
o'clock Sundayafternoon on high
way 137 about 12 miles south of
Lubbock. '

Mrs. Ballman died about 1:15
o'clock this morning ot a broken
neck and backand fractured skull.

County authorities are Invejtlgat
Ing the case, the driver of one of
the Involved automobiles not hav-
ing been located.

The Ballmans, In a light sedan,
were all thrown from the car which
overturned several times, eye wit
nesses said. It was pushed from
the highway when a man driving
another atdan attempted to pass

jthem. lie did not atop,

wally'saunt
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Silent on the affairs of her
niece, Mrs. D. Buchanan Mcr-ryma- n,

aunt of Sirs. VTnllls
Simpson, the Duko of Win-dso-r'

fLincee. shown as she
left the Conte dl Saola nt Ne.w

AgreementFor Steel
WorkersExpectedTo

Be Lewis' Next Qoal
ChiefMustFirstLook Contract

For His Own Mine
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15 UP)

his entire attention until April 1
United Mine Workers and then

. If
That was the word pnssed around today althouch himself

lias refusedto disclose his strategy In his 1037 campaignon the laborfront.
The precnt wage and hour agreementbetweenthe miners and sort

,.... ...,,.,.. v murcn oi.negoiiaiions toward anow coniraci aro to start Wednosday In New York, with Uia miners
hiiu mo upcrmursiur aparton their proposals.

Lewis forcesIn the steel Industry will contlmm hlr rrri. in i
meantime to enroll a majority ot
aii sicei workers In the nmalratnd
associationof iron, steel nnd tin
workers.

If and when he has an Indlsnut--
able majority, It was said In labor
circles, ho will demand that al'
ateel companies, through the Amer-lea-n

Iron and SteelInstituto, make
a labor conttact' with the Amalga-
mated. Somo believe a strike may
follow.

FACTORIES ItE-OPE-

DETROIT, Feb. 15 UP) Factory
whistles called approximately 75.- -

000 employes back to work today
In General Motors plants reopen i
ing tnroughout tho nation follow-
ing settlement of the six-we-

strike.
Within a few days the corpora-

tion expects to have the 135.00C
who wero Idle at the peak of the
strike ugaln at their work bencher
And offlccd esks. The back-to--
work movement started Saturday
wun me return or 3,000 men at
Flint. Mich.

The Chevrolet company, thf
largest producing division of tin
corporation, ordered 40,000 work
ers to report today to plants In
Detroit, Bay City, Flint and Sagi-
naw, .Mich.; Toledo, O., and Mun--
cie, ind.

The big plant at Flint
summoned 12,500 or Its 16,000 work-
ers. It plans to have the full
force on duty by the mlddlo of the
week.

The group which resumedwork
nt Flint Saturday was employed In
one unit of tho Fisher body ulant
No. 1 ono of the three occupied by
iii-uo- siriKCS.

Virtually all the ,00O Genera?

See LABOR, Tage 6, CoL 2

SEVERAL HURT IN
WATERFRONT CLASH

SAN Feb. 15 UPl-- One

man was stabbedand six oth-
ers, Including a police lieutenant
were injured by flying bricks in a
clash between rival longshorr
groups at tho waterfront hero to-

day.
Tho trouble occurred when 20C

negroes,asscrtcdlymembers of thu
Lee J, Hoi man longshore group
sought to be registered as mem-
bers of the International

association.
They went In groups io the wa-

terfront union district and were
stopped by Police Captajn George
jHcmy, wno warneu mem against
any violence.

Dr. DAFOE ILL
TORONTO. Feb. 15 UP) Dr. Al

lan Roy Dafoe, physician to ttu
Dlonue quintuplets, is In Torontr
general hospital 'with influenza, It
was disclosed lou).

--V

backin u. s.

jbHH111111H&

Labor After

Lewis

..uiumgm,

Bulck

FRANCISCO,

Long-
shoremen's

York on her return to the
Vnltcd Statesnfter a Ult with
Sirs. Slmpou In London and
Cnnnei. (Associated PressPho-
to.)

Laborers Union
John L. Lewis probalily will devote

to a new ware contract for lil nwn
will demand. steel employes' agree--

Move To Oust
Green From
MinersUnion

A. F. Of L. Chief Called A
'Betrayer' Of Labor

Principles
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 UP)

Tho United Mine Workers' policy
commlttco directed tho union offi-
cers today to expel William Green,
president of tho American Federa
tion ot Labor, from the union.

In a resolution, the committer
found Green guilty of "treason"
and "a betrayer of labor, Its prln
clples and Its Ideals."

The miners union Is affiliated
with tho committee for Industrial
organization which la seeking to
brlng.workcrA In eachlarge Indus
try into one Dig union. such- - a
policy Is opposed to traditional A.
F. of L. craft unionization.

Litsi year tne a. t. or u sus-
pended the miners union and nine
others for "Insurrection,"

Member 40, Yearn
Greenhas been a memberot the

United Mine Wcrkers for about 40
years and for many years was sec
rctary-trcasure- r.

Tho miners' committee assailed
Green particularly for his actlvl
ties In connectionwith the recent
Ovneial Motors strike.

Both Green and John P. Frey
president of tho A. F of L. motal
trades department,"did everytulnp
in'thjlr power to assist Genera'
Motors' in ther efforts to divide
destroy and render Impotent th
United Automobile Workers," lu
resolution said.

The United Automobllo Workers
which called tho strike Is affiliated
with the committee for industrla
organization.

John L. Lewis, president of the
Mine .Workers, Is chairman ot the
C. I. O,

t
FORMER SPEAKER

OF HOUSE SUCCUMBS

DENTON. Feb. 15 UP) The
death of Charles O. Thomas of
Lewlsvllle, former speaker of the
Texas heme of representatives
was reported here today

Thomas died ot a heart attack
last night whllo visiting-- in Vr
Alatyno.

Thobody will be brought tc
Lowlavllle, Denton count)", (or bur-i-.t

it '

t,

AREA
Visibility Is

KeducedHere
To. 1--5 Me

City Gets First Real Dmrter
Of Year; Panhandle

SectorBefogged

A gray shroud of dust that
extended northward to Kan
sasrodo into Big SpringMon.
day morning on the crest ol
a 30 mile wind to cutvisibility
to one-fift- h ot a mile andaddto th
discomfort of residents.

Big Spring, host to a sand storni
a week ago and a very mild duster
Saturday,got Its first taste of real
dust storm this year.

Even after the billows of duet
had rolled over the section, th
wind maintained an averagevelo-
city of 30 mites nn hour and th
temperature tumbled off sharply,
then held steady.

Moving To Southwest
At tho United Statesweather bu-

reau station at the airport, th
storm was repdrted to be meVtttg
southwestward. It had reached,
Wink shortly before 1 p. m. Guada-
lupe Pass was unaffected and El
Pasohad yet to feel the effectsot
the dust.

Natives choked at the fine duet
and declared It "foreign." It wm
not to be confused wtlh the West
Texas sandstorm,they said.

Nor was the condition confined,
to this area. Clouds of yellow.-gra- y

dust blew southward across the
Panhandle plains, reducing vlsa--
blllty here to 200 yards for a time.

o Wind
A north wind drove the

dust into tho Panhandle,evidently
from tho Oklahoma Panhandle and
the area to tho north. Dry weath-
er was responsible for the storm,
regardedas the worst this year.

The storm hit Borger at 0 a. m,
cutting visibility to ono block. An
hour later it reachedAmarlllo but
began to moderate and,with tho aid
ot a 'rising barometer,was expected
to cloar out ot this region during
the afternoon.

The weathermansaid the storm
was moving southeastward and
would befog Wichita Falls and oth-
er northwest Texas points during
the. day.

At Lubbock a wind car
rylng a heavyburdenof dUst swept
down during the morning, visibility
was limited to less than three
blocks and 'the Bun was obscured.

To KansasCity
Airport observers" reported the

dust stoim extended to Canadian,
Waynoka, Kansas City, Oklahoma
City and Wichita.

Tho temperature was falling
slowly at Lubbock.

Dust closed in on Abilene before
noon, cutting visibility down to
half a mils. Wind velocity there
was 39 miles an hour. The weath-
ermansaid thedust storm probably
would passAbilene during the aft-
ernoon.

At Dallas, dust drifted in on the
north wind and blotted outthe sun.
The sky was a dirty tan and dust
sifted down Into streets and build-
ings. It was the first time dust-ha-

blown Into the Dallas area In
manymonths.

OKLAHOMA STORM
OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb.15 UP)

Dust swept In blinding billows over
northwest Texas, northwestKansa
and most of Oklahoma today for
tho second time In two days.

The worst storm raged la Um
Panhandlesof the two stateswhere
visibility dropped to one block at
See DUST STORMS, Page 6, CeL X

SCHOOLS CLOSED BY
EPIDEMIC OF FLU

RIO ORANDE CITY, Fob. 15 UP)
All ftlo Grande City schools were
closed for the week today because
ot Influenza.

The school board said approxi-
mately 50 per cont of tho vusMe
wero 111.

City officials are considering-- the
advisability of closing show houses.

The conventand Catholic church
hero muy close temporarily.

Physicianssaid the oplderolo was
of a mild form ot Influenza, that
no scrlcus cases had been en-

counteredand there had been m
deaths.

Weather
Wr-S-T TLXAS ralr and nUm

tonightt Tuesdayfair, kHgh44y
er In Rio Grande valley.

EAST TEXAS Parity
and colder tonightj Tuesday
colder In south andwest
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OdessaHottest
BaseballTown
In WestTexas

Tr Tftm 'Rp.'iRlcy - - -

ODESSA IS In fine shape for the
West Texas baseball league, Hill
Collvns tells us. BUI. boss of tn
old PermianBasin circuit, has been"
placed In temporary or the
W. T. organizationanu is conuuem
the league will be a success. One
roan In Odessa contributed $500
which will bo used In the,constiuc-tlo-n

of apark, and fans are already
considering lighting the park for
night games. George Elliott, one
of the old.tlmers, will probably
havechargeof the Odessa team.

Wink and Hobbs also placed cash
on the line, Collyns reported. The
thing that probably brought the
towns together so quickly was the
promise of the National Baseball
Association to give financial assist-
ance to any clubs needing it the
first year. "Tho association will
glvo enough help to prevent nny
team from droppingout and break-
ing up the league," Prexy Walter
Morris told those attending the
Midland confab Sunday.

Joe Pate, TexasLeague umpire,
said ho would stay In this section
for severalweeks to help organize,
He's due In Big Spring againthis
week. Ha was here twice last week
but made only a 'preliminary' sur
vey.

THE BIG Spring Dukes axe due
to workout in the high school gym
tonight In preparation for their
trip Wednesday Into Oklahoma.

TUTTING THE SPOUTS SHOTS
HERE AND THERE: H. L. De--

Ford, sporting goods salesman for
Lowe A Campbell, visited here Fri-
day andSaturday. DeFord Is one
of the best footballarbiters In the
Southwest. . . . Dewey Mayhew
coach of the Abilene high school
Eagles, got a one-ye- ar contract
last week. Dewey stays In "hot
water." . , Sweetwaterfans arc
consideringmaking SammyBaugh
an offer to return to the scene of
Ills high school playing days' tc
coach the Mustangs. Ed Hcnnlg,
Sweetwater coach, Is considering
an offer to coach football at Tyler,
according to Scrlbo Prexy Ander-
son of Abilene. Ed should have
Jeft Sweetwaterthe year after he
had Baugh and "Bed" Sheridan
Now he's aboutskidded to th:
bottom andthe offers are few and
far between. . . . Blondy Cross
tells his 3an Ar.gclo readers that
the San Angelo Bcbcat football
team will be the heaviest club in

. tho OH Belt this year, not Abilene
as reported by this writer. Blondy
may be right Coach Harry Tay--

.lor told us last fall he'd have e.

"big team this year. . . . Carmen
Brandon. Gcno Gardner and H. L.
DeFord arc spendingtheir leisure!
hours hunting pralrio dogs.
Joo Bauer, subbingfor Maxie Ros--
cnbloom In a fight on the West
Coast with Lee Homage, wrestled
here last year. Hss a mean
Dutchman.

DIZ TO STICK
BY HIS GUNS

HOT SPRINGS.Alk., Feb.15 UP)
A warning by Manager Rogers
Hornsby of the St, Louis Browns
that Jercmei"Dizzy" Dean of the
St. Louis Nationals will "never get
$50,000 from tho Cardinalsbecause
a salary that high is too much for
a town the size of St. Louis to pay
the Rajah told his fellow faculty
msmber in Ray Roans baseball
tchooL. "They can't afford It"

"Thanks for tho advice," Dlr
nodded. "But Til stick to ' my
guns."

Deans&Id ho left a Cardinal con
tract in the postofflce at Bradcn-
town, 11a., because "I knew what
was in it."

BROWN WINDSUP
TRAINING FOR

LOUIS FIGHT
KANSA8 CITY, Feb. 15 (P) Con-

fident Natie Brown wound up train-
ing for his bout with Joe
Louis Wednesdaynight.

, Brown, a 200-pou- Washington,
D. C, Hebrew, is one of the few
boxersto havestayedthe limit with
Louis since the Detroit .negro turn-
ed professional two and a half
years ago. Louis won the decision
la 1Q rounds In Detroit two years
ago.

Questioned in his dressingroom
after yesterday's workout. Brown
replied, "certainly I don't fear him.
jr anytmng, it as tne other way
around."

In yesterday'sdrill. Brown boxed
' two rounds with J. D. Turner,

from Crockett,Tex. Brown
dealt out an unmerciful beaUng to
the Texan before calling a halt.

Louis will complete his training
in Chicago today.

Mrs. Jack Larrlson of Abilene is
vlHng with friends and relatives
hero for severaldays.

4 MODERN
I CLEANERS

m EastTkirQ St.
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COLLYNS NAMED
LEAGUE IS

PATE SAYS
MIDLAND, Feb. 15 BUI

Collyns, managerof the Mid-
land

A

Chamber of Commerce,
Sunday was elected tempor-
ary headof a group to organ-
ize a West Texas baseball tho
league. Twenty-fiv-e baseball
officials and fansrepresentingfive
towns in the proposed circuit were notpresent for tho three hour confab
and It seemed a virtual certainty
the league will be organized this
seasonwith a minimum of six
teams,possibly eight.

The final meeting will be held
Feb. 28, at Which time a definite the
organizationwill bo set up. Towns
represented Sunday were Lub-
bock, Odessa, Hobbs, Wink and
Midland. Joerat,TexasLeague of
umpire sent toWest Texas In an the
effort to stir up Interestand help
start the loop, said an effort
would be made to Interest'Ama-rlll-o,

noswell, CIotIs, Big Spring
and other cities.
Pate said hewould make anoth-

er trip to Big Spring, which ap-

parently has been luke-war-m on
the proposition of entering a team
In the league.

Walter Morris, president of the
Evangeline,EastTexas and Cotton
States leagues, said the National
BaseballAssociation would give fi
nancial assistanceto any team fal
tering the first year, and would
guaranteethai no clubs would drop
out.

Odessafaas reported theybad
secured sufficientmoney to build
a park, while Wink fans report-
ed they had secureda manager
Perry from Cisco.

Some of the clubs may Install
lights, It was rumored.

McMURRY LEADS
TEXAS CIRCUIT

TKXAS CONFERENCE
STANDINQ

Team W. L. ret
McMurry .. ..--. 5 0 1.000
Danlrl linker 3 1 .750
UownTtl Pajnc ' .... 3 1 .75C
Abilene: Christian .. 5 7U
Southwestern 2 4 .333
Trinity 1 S .250
Austin College 1 4 .20C

St. Edward's 1 6 .US
WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Monday Southwestern at How-
ard I'lH-nr- " Austin Collrft rit Alii.
Ieno Christian College.

Tuesday Southwestern at Dan
let Baker; Austin College at Abi
lene Christian College.

Wednesday,Thursday Austin
College at McMnrry.

tFriday Abilene Christian at
Daniel Baker; Howard Payne ai
McMurry, Trinity at Southwestern

Saturday Southwestern at St
Edward's.

Howard Payne's Yellow Jackets
will attempt to dlslodgo McMur-ry'- s

Indians from the unbeaten
class in the feature of the Texas
Conference basketball race this
week.

McMurry, with five victories
withstood Southwestern, St Ed-
ward's and Daniel Baker. This
week the Indians first meet Aus
tin College at Abilene Wednesday
and Thursday before tangling with
the defending, Howaid Payne
championsFriday.

Howard Payne Improved its per-
centagelast week by twice defeat-
ing Austin College, going into a tio
With Daniel Bakerfor second place.
The Hillbillies had shared the" top
rung with McMurry until the two
teams metThursdaynight, In oth
cr conference games Abilene Chris
tian downed St. Edward's twice
last week.

Austin College takes an ambl
(Ious road trip this week, meeting
Abilene Christian Monday and
Tuesday and clashing with Mc
Murry Wednesdayand Thursday.

There are ten conferencegames
on the schedule.

t
Lou Broillard, Marcel

Thil Fight Tonight
PARIS, Feb. 15 'UP Lou Broil-lai- d,

stocky Worcester,Mass-- , mid-
dleweight, makeshis third attempt
tonight to lilt a part of tho cliam- -
pionsnipcrown from tne bald bead
of France's Marcel Thil.

Tho French veteran has been
recognized as titleholder in Europe
for live years sinco a victory on a
foul over Gorilla Jones, the Na-
tional Boxing Association (United
Stated) champion. Blcce then de
velopments in America have led
to the recognitionof Freddie Steele
of Tacoma,Wash., as champion, .by
all tne leading boxing bodies ol
the United States.

WEEKEND BASKETBALL-RESULT- S

By The Associated Tress
Army 48, Providence34.
Pean State 32, Navy 31.
Missouri 41, St. Louis 27.
Kansas41, Iowa State 29.
Georgia Tech 40, VanderbUt 3.
New1 Mexico 58, TexasTech 31.
Yale , Dartmouth 37,
Baylor 33, TexasSI.
California 36, SouthernCalifornia

3L J
Georgia M, Ckmsoa 20.
Arkansas 36, TexasA. and M. 32.
Stanford 67, V. of California at

Los Angeles 36.

Tree DeHvery oa Wines, Liquors
8:34 A. M. to 11:68 P. M.

Exeeatteg Sundays
j 1M Scurry 8c. Phojw 364

PHARMACY

Depression
om

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN DIKGO, Calif., Feb. 15 UP)

baseball "depression baby,"
whoso salo to tho Red Sox brought
succor to n Paeiilc coast league
club slipping towaid a bath In
financial red ink, may provo to be

link. In the championshipchain
Tom Yawkcy is trying to forge in 8
Boston.

His name is Bobby Doerr; he'r
yet 21 years old. With San

Diego last season ho was the secon-

d-bate sensationOf tho league.
Doen--s development In organ

ized baseball, lit two nndono-hal-f
feasors,and his subsequentsale to

majors, Is a highlight In the
Pacific league'shistory.

His ability Is so pronounced
there Is little doubt In the minds

coast experts he will fit into
high-geare- d Red Sox: machine

without the preliminary polishing
usually necessary in the caso of
recruits.

Collins Convinced
Ono of those who believes Ic

young Doerr is Eddlo Collins, Bos-
ton general manager. Last-- year
Collins madea special trip to cast
his tutored eye on the youngster.
He saw enough to convince him
Doerr would help the Red Sox.

Three years ago Bill Lone,
ownor of tho Ban Diego club (then
operated under the Hollywood
franchise) was battling heavy

Thirteen
District

Forsan Buffs One
Of Five Favor-

ites
Thirteen teams ten county

championsand quintets from .Big
Spring, Sweetwater and Abilene
will compete at SnyderFriday and
Saturday for tho District 5 basket
ball championship.

Fivo teams carry district cham-
pionship hopes, according to the
dopesters, with the defending
championForsan Buffaloes expect-
ed to make a big noise. Tho other
favorites arc Abilene Eagles; Tus
cola, third time champion of Tay-
lor county: Hamlin, representing
Jonesjointly as usual, and Snyder
the host team. Big Sp'rlng is not
figured-- as a title threat. If

Brady Nix's Forsan cagcra,wth
1UU PMJU), VI VlblUilV,' MlUUUli ,

Ti

STEERS PLAY NEXT GAMES
IN DISTRICT TOURNAMENT

Steers will spend all of this
week practicing for the' district
tournament to be held In Sny-
der, Coach Carmen Brandon
said today. Pairings for the dis-
trict

.
meet will not be madeuntil

Friday morning.
Ineligibility and Injuries have

ruined Steerhopesfor a district
title.

several tourney titles, will be hard
to tako out- - of- - the running. Tho I
squad has severalveterans, Includ
ing Adams at forward, Parkerat
center, and Scudday and Loper at
guards.

Snyder, coached by Glen Berry,
whoso Cushlng quintet won the
statecrown last year, forced notice
with a sudden winning streak in
the last two weeks. It was explain-
ed that the Tigers had gained tho
services of several stars with the
beginning of a new semester,who
had been Ineligible before that
time. Among these are the Glad-so- n

twins. Captain Autry'has been
the team'shigh scorer.

Abilene has its best team in
years, having scored 15 wins in 17
starts against high school opposi-
tion. In tho tournament the Eag-
les will be reinforced by J. T...Detv-nis-,

center and the squad'sonly six
footer, who has been missing for
the last monthwith a sprained,
ankle.

Hubbard, tall center, and Lester
Morton, sure shooting forward,
spark the Hamlin attack. The Pip
ers have more than two dozen vic-
tories to show, against less than
a half dozen reverses,and won tho
Colorado invitation meet, defeat-
ing Forsan in the semifinals.

The Tuscola clubIs led by Roscoe
Powell and Carl Fogle, third year
stars. Its best basketballpossibly
was played in defeating Abilene by
one point and in losing another
game to the Eagles by the same
margin.

ALFALFA BILL
COPS 1ST PLACE

IN FIELD TRAIL
WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 15 UP)

Alfalfa BUI, pointer owned and
handledby Frank Goodwin of Ar-
lington, today held first place In
tne combined field trials of the
Northwest Texas Field Trials Asso
ciation and tho Fort Worth Pointer
and Settter Club.

Scamperingover Deadhorsepas-
ture on the Hapgood ranch, east of
Wichita Falls, the pointer yester
day found a bevy of birds to take
first honors. Wichita Falls dogs
placed second, third and fourth in
the event, watched by a crowd of
50O.

Honorable mentioned were dogs
t.an.tla.4 w CI tt.. r2lA,,a1r, nf..W,u wj ww. .i. ...- -j u.
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ItOBBY DOERR

odds to keephis team alive. Lane's
bankroll Was none too big and

In 1931 wasn't much.
Retrenchmentwas necessary,

Lane signed a flock of young base
ball hopefuls. Among them was
Doerr, IS years old, and playing

Cleveland Must Be "Willing
To Give Up Hal Trosky

In Deal
By SCOTTY RESTON

(l'inch-llitti- for Eddlo Brietz)
NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) The

Clevclard Indians probably ' can
get Lou Gehrig from the Yankees

they want to glvo up Hal Tros
ky. , . . This is no wild guess.

.. 4, The Gehrig-Jak-e Ruppert
fight, I ltl9 an iceberg, is nlnc--
tenths (below tho surface, . .
Who did this fellow "Irl" Tibbs
new Iowa, coach, ever develop?
several fans have asked. . . .
Well, as coachat Central High in
Superior, Wis., he developeda boy
called Nevers. . '. . Ernie Nevers.

. . Ever hear of him?

Tom Meaney of the World Tele-
gram tells about Dazzy Vance's
explanation of his annual "satis-
factory adjustment" with tho
Brooklyn Dodgers. . , . Said the
Dazzlcri "I didn't get as much as

expected, but It's more than I
thought I'd get," . . , ThoseRide-ou- t

boy;i recall the old rumcr that
Joo and Charlie Sherman of
Brooklyn onco won a crosscountry
run by having Joo run the first
half and Charlie tho last. . . .

Reggie McNamara, the
Iron man, has had his hair dyed,

, Hj docsn t want tho grey to
show. . . . Reportersasked"Lefty
Gomez of the Yankees what he
was going to do about hisout (he
made $20,Q00 last year and was of-

fered J7.50C.) . . . "CutT" roared
El Goofy, "that's not a cut, that's
an amputation!"

Billiards
Is Wide Open Affair

NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP) Tho
national amateur rocket billiards
tournament was a wide-ope-n af
fair again today following the
first defeat of the 1936 champion,
IjCwi-,- Brooks of Philadelphia.

Attention will be centered to-

night on the meeting betweenAr-
thur Cranflcld of Syracuseand J
Howard Shoemakerof Douglas--
ten, L. L

Cranflcld, 20 years old, Is the
youngestplayer In the tourney and
has n chanceto take the lead by
winning tonight. Lost night ex-
champion Edward CY Rogers of
Glen Cove, L. I., took tho lead
from Brooks by winning 129-7-0

James Parks of Detiolt turned
back Ted Enyder of Brooklyn, 125-12- 3.

Sweet Laughing Air

I THE 4
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BEST SETS OF
SPECIAL Full set, upper
and lower; dark $20rubber ,...
All pink Valeanlte. fcOC
The Old Reliable, set'$33

(Wisdom and
Impaction: I '
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TeamsTo
rive Tournament

Indians May
Dicker For
Lou Gehrig

Tournament

EXTRACTIONS

Dr. H.

for a Long BeachAmerican legion
Junior team.

When Doerr reported, Oscar
Vitt, then manager, told him tc
take his clove end skin out tc
second basa. Tho fuzzy-cheeke- d

youth took his station. For the
balanceof that season and tho en-

suing two years that's where he
stayed.

Better Every Day
He made good on tho dot; he's

improved since,' Doer Is gifted with 'baseball
sense. Is fast on his feet and
blessed with a powerful throwing
arm.

An idea of his improvement nt
tho plate Is shown In his batting
averages since 1934. In his first
seasonhe hit around .270. In 1935,
playing his first full schedule, he
boosted the average to .317. Last
year he batted .342. His 338 base
hits totaled more than any other
batter's in tho circuit.

Doerr is not a power hitter. As
a slugger ho chalked up only two
home runs, 12 and 37
doubles. What impressed observ
ers was his smart and skillful use
6f the willow. With age may'come
more strength,in his stick work.

Last seasonhe turned up with
a fleldlrg average of .965. He
handled 903 chances while com-
mitting 33 roisplays. Ho led the
second-sacke-rs in total chances.

Play In

TitansStand
In Biff Jones'
GridironPath

MinnesotaAnd Pittsburgh
Top 1937 ScheduleOf

Cornhnskers
LINCOLN, Neb., Feb. 15 (UP)

When Lawrence (Biff) Jones re
signed from tho army to become
football coach at tho University of
Nebraska he tackled a gridiron
problem that probably made the
most Intricate military maneuver
child's play by comparison.

The 1937 Cornhusker schedule
contains two headaches for thi
major, or any other ccach,regard
less of the availablematerial. They

e Minnesota and Pittsburgh
both of which were among the
ntrongest outfits of the 1936 sea-

Both universities are expeeted to
have, stronger teams next fall. In
addition, Jones will have the Uni-
versity ct Iowa, University of In
diana and five Big Six conference
schools to worry about.

In contrast to Minnesota and
Pittsburgh whero material is plen-
tiful at all bosltlons, Nebraska Is
experiencing n shortage or sea
soned and hefty baclcflcld men
Only Quarterback Johnny Howell
of the 1930 quartet that rodo tc
victory over all opponents exeep'
Minnesota and Pittsburgh will be
on hand next fall.

Sam Francis, full
back, Lloyd Cardwell, fleet half
back, and Ron Douglas will be
gone.

Tho Cornhuskcrs, however, are
fairly well fortified in tho lino with
veterans at every position, ine
forward wall will he built around
the redoubtable junior center
CharleyBrock, nominatedby Pitts
burgh as tho best.snapper-bac-k and
rovinjt defensive center they

latt year.
Jones came to Nebraska after

nine years experience) as a bead
coach in Mg tlmo football. He was
the head man on tho ccnchlng
staff at West Point for four years
and was on tho staff there for 11
years.Ho was head coachat Louis-

iana State for three years and at
University ct Oklahoma for two.

His teams have won 59 games
lost 19 and tied 10 for a pcrcent--
aeo of .756. His thrco immediate
predecessorsat Nebraska did bet-
ter than that. Their records at
Nebraska:

Fred Dawson' (1921-24- ) won 23
lost 7. tied 2, .767. ErnestE. Bearjr
(1925-2-) won 23, lost 7, tied 3

7. Dana X Bible (1929-36-). won
50, lost 15, tied 7, .763.

NJ0 Stoni Moct Talrj

TEETH MADE TODAY
Tlitue-llk- e Plates, $25full set
Naturallto. Full set outstand
ing dental discovery CCil
of the day

Other Work
pted) 91 Greatly Reduced

Green

DOWN GO DENTAL PRICES!
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Main & 3rd SI?., Over fitnto National Bank
No Phono. No Appointment Needed

BASEBALL GROUP
MUSTANQS ATOP

SoTJMtfmCHWRSTLOOP.
CooperPacks
Away Houston

Open Title
'Lighthorsc' Harry Heads

for Georgia With Uulg-in- g

Pockclbook
By FELIX R. McKNIGIIT

HOUSTON, Feb. 15 UP) Li gut-
horse Harry Cooper headed for
Georgia today, a broad grin and a
bulging pocketbook publicly an
nouncing the death of a "runner-up-"

complex that has plagued bis
golf game for years.

Justwhen it appeared-- he might
again succumb to his old jinx of
drawing up second in the stretch,
Cooper took a hitch In his game
and came home with 260 or lour
under par to win the le S3,--
000 Houston open tournament.

He pocketed $700 for top money
and started tor Thomasvllle, Ga
and the .Glen Arven tourney there
to add, he grinned, to the $4,440 he
has won in five tourneys on the
winter swing. Triumphs at Los
Angeles and Houston caused him
to believe the jinx had been chas
ed.

Five shots aheadof the field after
54 holes. Cooper wobbled on the
outgoing nine and slipped three
over par on the first holes. The
gallery of 3,500 which bad watched
him methodically bat out a 69 on
the morning round feared Cooper,
the man who has been"Jlnxed" out
of every major title, might falter
again.

He rallied with a birdie at the
4lh hole, however, and thensettled
down to a steady-pa- r 36 on the final
nine that brought him in winner
by four strokes over Sam Sncad,
White Sulphur Springs,W. Va., and
Paul Runyan, White Plains, N. Y.

BernardMuffs Chance
Jimmy Demarct, youthful home-

town favorite, muffed a great
chanceto overtake Cooper on the
final 18 holes. Four under par go-

ing into tho seventieth hole, Do-mar-et

droppedhis second shot in a
hole and failed miserablyon his re-
coveryfinally winding up wtlh a
six on the,par four hole. He thrcd-putte-d

the home greenand tied for
tho fourth spot with Bryon Nelson
6t Reading,Pa.,at 285.

Other scores: Harold (Jug) n,

288; Abe Esplnosa, 289(
Henry Picard, 290: Denny Shute
and Horton Smith, 291; Craig
Wood, 292; Ed Dudley,292; Lawson
Little. 294; Jack Burke, Zell Eaton,
Ben Loving and E. J. Harrison,
297.

Three Texas amateurs,Reynolds
Smith of Dallas, Walker Cupper;
Don Schumacherof Dallas. Texas
amateurchampion,and Hack W1U(- -

ford of San Antonio, tied for low
amateur prizewith 299 totals.

Houston open officials 'assured
Fred Corcoran,tournament bureau
manager of the National P.G.A.,
the city again would be on the win-
ter tour next year with prospects
of a larger purse.

Harry Is Leading
Money Winner

HOUSTON, Feb. 15 UP) Harry
Cooper's golf machine man, had a
69.9 stroko average and $4,440 in
cash to show for his winter tour
efforts today.

Fred Corcoran, tournament bu-
reau manager of the National
P.GA., revealed Cooper was the
leadingcashwinner and the lowest

1
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LOS Feb. 15 UP)
Maxie veteran New
York was accusedto-

day of out" on his
bout here

niht with Lee of San
Diego.

Joe call-
ed the bout off, Joe
Bauer of for
and ac-

tions as "the worst run out I have
seenin 30 years of

Dr. Harry member of the
athletic re-

fused to go with the fight
becauseof a bone in his
little

Frank mana
ger, who said he knew of
the fight until sports
writers told him, snortedwith dis-
gust and said: "He hurt that fin-
ger more than ayear ago,and since
then has fought five times."

angry he had
not been advised of the

said his
told him Dr. Martin had

advisedhim not to fight.

ANN Mich, Feb. 15 UP)
Fleet Stollcr has
that second fiddle.

The of ace
until now find-

ing the track In the

has darted ahead,at this date, of
the

All this partly because Jesse
his rival from high school

days in college
and Into the has 'turned

Friends say
Is another reason.

Jewish boy
who once be saw
more of JesseOwens back than

else," is a bid for
national with his Sat
urday night in the Boston
gamesas a starter.

was the high spot
in a career
alone by Owens.

scorer for five to date:
Harry 69.9
Sam Snead 71.0
Ralph Guldahl 712
Horton Smith . . . 71275
Henry Picard 7L5
Ed 71.325
Lawson Little 73.4
John Revolta ....$ 962.00 72.315
Paul 71.35
Harold 7225

Hinea 73.45
Byron Nelson ,,..$ 615.00 71.175
Craig Wood $ 611.07 73J5

CO.

STILL

Year Only
MAIL

TODAY!

NEW

NAME

ADDRESS

aaagtrcfc.t

CHECK:

.THREE

Maxie Runs
OutOnFight
With Ramage

RoscnhloohiDodges Tight
Because Finger
jured Over Year Ago

ANGELES,
Roscnbloom,

heavyweight,
"running sched-

uled tomorrow
Ramage

Matchmaker Waterman
aubstltuted

Cleveland Rosenbloom,
described

boxing."

Rosenbloom. apparently through
Martin,

California commission,
through

chipped
finger.

Bachman, Rosey's
nothing

cancellation

Bachman,obviously
develop-

ments,
champion

OWENS' AMATEUR
RIVAL SEEKS

SPRINT CROWN
AORBR,
Sammy discard-

ed
University Michian

sprinter, generally
summaries

sprints reading: "Second. Stroller."

country's leading sprinters.

Owens,
Cleveland, through

Olympics,
professional Stoller's
persistence

Sammy, black-haire-d

admitted "perhaps

anybody making
recognition,

victory

Stoller'svictory
heretofore frustrated

tourneys
Cooper ....$4,410.00

,$2,915.50
..$2,141.00
.$1,825.00

....$1,773.75
Dudley ......$1,622.00

,,.$1,070.00

Runyan ....$794.63
McSpaden $4700.00

Jimmy ....$675.00

HOOVER
PRINTING

SETTLES BUILDING
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

BY MAIL OUTSIDE OF. BIG

OR

CLIP HERE

cuiti

MONTHS ?L00

CAN SEW

Fort Worth and W. P. Mays of
' ISweet LauBlg Atr KM

-- ;?

TITLE
THIS WEEK

DALLAS, Feb. IB UP) Southern
Mctliodi3t sat atop the Southwest
Conference basketball heap today
and surveyeda battered bunchof
playmates that am almost ready
to conceded them the title.

Six victories and a single loss
was Southern Metuoatsvs recoru
as they preparedto play two games
this week that could cinch tne
title for them. The Methodists,
looking fo? their first title, meet
Baylor, in a four-wa- y tie with
Texas, Arkansasand Riceat-- Waco
Wednesdaynight ani then tackle '

Texas at Austin Saturday. I

Coach Jimmy St. Clair's sopho
mores knocked over Texas A. and
M., 28-2- 5, and Rice, 38-3- 6, last
week. ?i

The second place tie will be
broken at Houston Wednesday
when Txas meets a Rice team,
that dcjpUe its crippled condition
becauseof Ineligible, fought S. lit
U, almost to a standstill and
whipped Texas Christian, 43-5-

The Owls will entrain for Fay-etteyi-

after the Texas game for
a two-gam- e seriesFriday and Sat
urday night with Arkansas, only
mathematically left in the race
they won last year. The Razor-back-s

rallied with 45-1- 8 and 36-3-2

triumpho over Texas A. and M.
last week;

The Aggies, knocked down from
second to sixth place, are idle.

Baylor meetsTexas Christian in
the other echeduled game at Fort
Worth Saturday night.

STANDINGS
W L- - Pet. pts op.

S. M. U. 0 .857 202 17a

Arkansas 4 J00 26S 233
Texas 4 J00 228 204
Rice Int 3 JOO 182 Hi ;

Bajlor U. .... 4 JOO 197
A. Si M... ...4 .444 246 36
T. O. V. 1 .167 164

LAST. WEEK'S RESULTSj

Monday .Southern Methodist
TexasA. i M. 23, at Dalla saEFriday ArknnvM 45,
A "M. 19, at JFayettevllle: Sousmt
Methodist 38, Rico Institute SC, at
Dallas.
, Saturday Arkansas36, : Texas A,
tt M. 32,at FayettevUle; ajlor 33r
U. of Texas 31, at Waco; Rico 43,
Texas Christian 36, at Fort,Worth.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE
Wednesday Texas vs. Rice at

Houston; Southern Methodist vs.
Baylor at Waco.

Fridaj Rico vs. Arkansas all
FayettevUle.

Saturday Southern Methodist
vs. Texas at Austin; Baylor vs.
Texa Christian at Fort Worth)
Rice va Arkansas at FaycttevlWe.
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ATTENTION
RURAL SUBSCRIBERS

YOU CAN GET THE

Big Spring Daily Herald

COUPON

Slapsie-Maxle-'s

$0
Three.Months

stUBSCRmERS RENEWALS

'ICorsicana,

UP

i

"doesrit

SPRING

$1otl

,1 YEAR $3.50
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Paradise Standard.
Hall of the .Air.

M. Eroughton,

Modernistic Varictlti.
American Family Robinson,

Cocktail Capers. Standard.

The Dreamers.
Curbstone Reporter.
Eventide Standard

,niS70 Moments.
Wlllson.

Newscast,
"Goodnlpht."

Tuesday Morning

Rhythm

7:45 Morninc Devotional.
Just Standard:

n-.z-

The Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stand-dard- .

This Rhythmic Stan-
dard.

Shelton, Accordion
Standard.

Interviews.
Tho of That

J. Wlllson.
HO 15 Newscast.

Texas Wranglers.
Standard.

111:00
TilslO
.111:30

ai!5
312:00
313:15
112:30
J12:45

?2:00

"52:15

IN

Dance Hour,
Pacific"
Concert
NBC.
Olive --Acqor-j

dlon.
NBC.

WB8.

Dinner Hour. NBC.

Echoes.
Varlttv Show.
Mellow Console
Jlmmle

Musical Clock. NBC.
Makers Orch

NBC.

'tlliOO Ahout Time.

.18:10

Homo Folks Frolic. NBC.
Gaieties

Age.

Tuning Around. NBC.
Jerry

Lobby
What's Name
8ongY

'210:30
330-4- Song Styles.

Miniature Concert NBC.
May Wade Cooper, Piano.
Joe Green'sOrch. NBC.
Gypsy Strings. Standard.

TuesdayAfternoon
Cosden luncheon.
Zenith Smile Time.
Art Tatum, Piano. Standard.
Geo. Hall's Orchestra.NBC
SnoopingAround.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Nat Shllkret'a Orch. NBCi
The Melodeers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnole. Stan-
dard.
Male Chorus. Standard.
Sports Cast. ,

Newscast.
13:00 .Afternoon Concert. NBC.
5:30 Phantom Fingers. Mary

Vance Keneaster, Piano.
8:43- - The Brownies. Standard.

Tuesday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15- - Jimmy Greer St Orch. Stan'

dard.
" 4:80

, Concert Hall of the Air.
Standard.

4:45 Xavier Cugat's Orch. NBC.
6:00 Cocktail Capers. Standard.

"8:80 ' American .Family Robinson.
'. WB3.

"8:15 Jack Joy Melodies. Stan-"- !'' dard.
6:00 Dinner Musja... NBC.
6:15 Pctsl it Jimmy. Vocal &

.Pipfc Organ.
6:30 The Dreamers. NBC
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 John V&stlnc, basso. "

7il5 PttW Shaw, songs.
7:30 Cosden entertainers.
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 "Goodnight."' ,

'

CALENDAR OF
TOMORROW'S

MEETINGS

Tuesday
CIVIC AND FEDERATED Club

representatives.meeting with of--
fleers anddirectors of the West
Texas Museum Association 7:30
o'clock at the Settles Hotel for
Important businesssession.

JIEBEKAH LODGE meeting 7:30
o'clock, at I.O.O.F. hall for In-

stallation ceremonies.

JUNIOR HIGH meeting3:30
o'elock at the school building.

ST.. THOMAS ALTAR Society
meetln2:30 o'clock at St. Thomas
Catholic church.

ORDER OFEASTERN Star meet-
ing 7:30 o'clock at the Masonic'" hall.

. , , i
Statisticians say that more than

8,000,000 public school children of
24,000,000 in the United States
have some defectin hearing.

Still Coughing?
Xo matter how many medicine

Feuhavo tried for your cough, chest
' eM, or bronchialIrritation, you can

et relief now with Creomulslon.
Serious trouble may bebrewing andm eaanotafford to take achance
wMb anything lew than Creomul-e- s,

which goes right to the seat
cf the trouble to aid nature to

BOthe and heal the Inflamed saeca
hraaes as the germ-lade-n phlegm
H leoseaed andexpelled.

Even If other remedies have
failed, dont be discouraged, your
etnutelst la authorisedto Kuaraatee

'Crteemtislon and to refuad your
saoBeyif you are not satisfied wtta
.resultsfrom the vary first bottle.
le iroerauawungu now. ynnjj

"VaaHe" Process

SsKs9

Jeta Rwbu4
WmA sTaAttaftafatijI VsLvIl flfshftQl

Ogden Piano Pupils
Are PresentedIn
Recital At Home

Seven piano pupils of Miss Vlr-- i

:lnla Lois Ogden were presented
n recital at .an Informal affair
held in the studio at Miss Ogden's
home Saturday evening.

Miss Ogden served dainty
tine refreshmentsi

Presentedwere Elton
lor, Mary Evelyn Phillips, Bennlc
Ammann, .BettyLou Ammann,
Burton Boyd. Doris Jean and
Lllllc CoverC

bers

Mrs. Tay

Elze
Clay

Howard Co. Women
To Attend Four-Da- y

DramaticInstitute
Mlis Lora Farnsworth, home

demonstration agent, and Mrs.
Noah Burnett, home demonstration
council recreation chairman and
member of the Elbow demonstra
tion club, will leave early tomorrow
lor Sweetwaterto attend the Dra
matic Institute.

The Institute will continue
through Friday and Is to be con
ducted by Mrs. Foote Hobbs of the
National Recreation Association
with headquarters In Washington,
V. u.

Reading
And Writing

By John Ssfey

Messrs. Sheehan, .Farson. et oL,
have broken a trail that.seems like-
ly to lead far Into the future. -- It's
a poor correspondentwho. hasn't
at leastone book to his credit,good
or bad. Four more books have been
published. so far this month,and the
end Is not yet.

Richard Freund,"a political jour
nalist of International reputation,"
accordingto his publisher,discuss--'

tlon producedby the swift break-
down of the peace'of Versailles.

He thinks a war can not start
anywhere In Europe without in
volvlng practically every Euro
pean state, and most likely Japan.
He reviews the probable storm
centers, the Impotence of the
League of Nations, the likelihood
of an Asian empire headed by
Japan.And he does not believe the
united States con stay out.
George 81ocombe, like Fr.' Freund,

writes from the British point of
view, although In, theory ,he con-
centrates'It largely on the Mediter-
ranean his new book is called
"The DangerousSea: The Mediter
ranean and Its Future."

Mr. Slocombe Is a little pessimis
tic about Brltains' future position.
and appears to view a new and
vastly more extensive German em--
pire as than is in College
addition, he writes, usual, or industrial Arts,
suaslvelyand vividly.

"Front Line and Dead Line" Is
Granville Fortescue's contribution
to the cause. It is the story of hla
experience in all the wars from our
own Spanishtangle to the present
civil war In Spain.

It is perhaps not the equal in
gloomy generalities of most cor
respondents'books, but it abounds
in personaldetails of the most fas-
cinating sort

And lastly there Is Ladlslas
Forago's "Palestine at the Cross-
roads," which is rather nice esti-
mate of the apparently unsolvable
Jew-Ara- b question. Farago can't
solve It either, but can and does
give pretty compelling picture of
it.

"Zero Hour", by Richard Freund
(Oxford); "The Dangerous Sea;
The Mediterraneanand Its FuUre,"
by George Slocombe (Macmlllan);
"Front Line and Deadline," by

Granville Fortescue,and "Palestine
at the Crossroads," by Ladlslas
Farago (both Putnam).

WestSide YWA Party Is
Given By Miss O. Tate

Miss Omelia Tate was hostessto
members theWest Side Young
Women's Association at her 'home
Saturday eveningwith Valentine
party. Games were the diversion
of the affair.

Refreshments were served to
Miss Evelyn Holley, Miss Marvel
Weatherly, Miss Oleta Gross, Miss
Eula Mae Lea, Miss Modena Mur-
phy, Miss Loyce Whatley, Mrs.
L. Holley, Mrs. M. It Tate, Messrs.
Chester Smith, Bert Richardson,
Eddy Myrlck, R. L. Tate, Denver
Harris, Johnnie McGee, William
Tate, and thehostess.

o

CUPID MAKES HITS
ON VALENTINE DAY

Valentino 'Day In 1937 went down
on record today as better thenthe
same day year ago for' Cupid.

In 1936, leap yeer, not tingle
couple obtained license to wed
on Valentine Day. Saturday, the
day before Valentine,, four couples
were granted licenses wed on
the heartsand flowers day.

POWELL
&

ROWLAND
DRY CLEANERS
"We Keeo Soots"

"QuaHty Has No BaWltute"

Phone 250

TLsfcKfZlasV

Fred PeweM

OaMFersAaBettvs

SetFor The Baby

By RUTH ORR
l'atlern No. 360

-

"BI-I- o baby bunting, Daddy's
gone get pretty
rabbit skin to wrap his baby bunt

.

to

ing in!" We agree that' baby
should have a pretty wrapping, but
it's not necessaryto send Daddy

get It. For this pat-
tern will show you just how to
mako cozy lltUo set of cap,
bootees, and sweater for tho baby.
Tho entire outfit ust-s-- simple but
attractive crochet design.

The pattern envelope contclnt
complete, Illu
strated directions, with diagram's
to aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

iv'ii-i- '

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 360 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand .postage. Address
Big Spring. Herald,- - Needlework
Dept, O. Box Station D,
New xork. N. Y.

(Copyright, 1937, by Bell Syndl
cate, Inc.)

Personally

Speaking
. Mrs. Florence McNew returned

this morning from Denton where
She Visited hr ilmnrhtor Mam1 . D. .. .

more possibility. In Alice, who a student
as per--1
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Roy Albaugn left Saturday night
on the American Airlines plane for
Washington and New Yoik. He
expects to. bo away ten. days at-
tending to matters of business.

Mrs. H. E. Dunning Is expected
to return Tuesday morning from
Aiarbnau wncre she has been at
the bedside of her husband whose
serious condition was unchanged
late today.

RaymondFischer, formerly man
ager or American Airlines fetation
In Elg Spring, but now traveling
superintendent of service for the
same concern, stopped off In this
city Hunaay night for a short visit
He was en route to' Fort Worth
aboatd the castbondAmerican Air-
lines plane,departing from here at
8 p. m.

Mr. ond Mrs. W.elJon Stamps of
Fort Smith, Ark., arrived In Big
apnng aunuay morning, stampr
assumed his new position with
Station KBST as nmnouncer Mon
day morning.

Mrs. W. A. Miller is in Midland
where she is with her son. Robert.
who was injured In-a- n automobile
ncciueni Tiuay evening. It was

fhildrensColds
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I
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thought he would probably be mov
ed from the Midland hospital to
his home herethe latter partof the
week. .

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Docn left
for Abilene Sunday .afternoon,
where Doan has a position as an
nouncer for Station ' KRBC.. Abl
lene. '

ChesterJohndonof Abilene was
a guest of Miss Evelyn Merrill and
other friends here Sunday,

Mrs. Arnold Seydler left today for
Abilene to spendthe week with her
brother there.

Miss Eleanor Gates. Miss Laura
Belle Underwood and Miss Melba
Wilson spent Sunday In San An- -
gelo, the guestsof friends.

Mrs; R. E. Day was much Im-
proved today.after being ill a week
of influenza.

Mr. and Mrs. C." C Chtlders of
Westbrpok. were the guestsof Rev.
and-Mrs- . W. S. Garnett Sunday:

ttIHt tJ7; Co,.:''

SouthAmerica
To Figure In
DressDesigns

Dpsigiipi' "-"i- 'tih iim 1'" lY'ifi "ivi
Colors Of Other

America To

NEW YORK. Feb.-- 15

men are going South American In

the and designs of thelt
clothing for the next few months
at least.

r,

Edith Marie pretty young
fabrio designer who figured .it out
many weeks ago,, attributes the
trend partly to Interests stimulat-
ed by President Rocscvclt'arecent
visit to tovcral South American
countries.

"How do knowT Well, some
times you have' to be almost
psychic. iho explain-
ed. "Is like matrimony. In matri-
mony you get married and hold
your bicath.

"In designing you consider tre
mendous political events and
trend of color and mix a. bit of
individuality in your patterns
Then-yo-u have to sit back and

" 'waif

lictrrr

colors

The-- South American influence
Is appearing,only In the smartest
shops now, she .explained, but
probably will become the strongest
American style In years.

Chinese and Dutch East Indian
colors will be minor-trends-. Stripes
and taffeta plaids will, havo their
inning, she said.

"We're coming out of- period
in which brilliant colors of Tvro
lean origin have been dominant,'
Miss (Roues said.

ENGINEER HURT, AS
LOCOMOTIVE ourrs

RAILS, OVERTURNS

DALHART..Feb; U& Frank H.
Dempwolf, Rock Island

loaay was treated In
Dalhart hospital for scalds suffer-
ed when locomotive overturned
an accidentaoout which .he had
premonition..,

at MtwiTomcco
7 1 ,

Reign

I

Designing,"

it

a

1

a

a
a

The derailment occurred yester
day on tha Dalhart and Morse line
eight miles east of here. Officials
believed.itwas causedby sandon a
grade crossing.The locomotive left
the rails and overturned 200 feet
past the crossing. The rest of the
crew escaped injury.
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heasonsWhy America Is Terrific
NEW Feb. 15 UP) Amer

ica 1ms a tendencyto harrow oneV LOCAL MEN ATTEND
nips una oroaaenone's- vocaouiary. PAnniTR'nC MPE"TINir"
si.ltl blonde Sonja Henle today as
sheskimmed over the Ice In Madl- -

i i JttW i j m.ii AW I'WUIItl
i "''nnrr " .

The

UP)-i-W- o

Rcuss,

engineer,

YORK.

this country.

'

Sonja, little Norwegian skutlns
star, did, a neat pirouette on the
tips ct her tknun and ejtp).i'.,ixl
meanwhilethat herclevcn-moiiUi- s'

stay In this country nnd;
Slimmed her- figure from 120 to

110.
Smartened her vocabulary with

somo tnappy Ameilcah 'slang.
'TnuRlit her that one can stay up

until midnight without looking
wan. Always before, she'd gone
to bed at 10:30.

Miss Heme, who will do her In
terpretation of "tho dying swan''
on skates In tho Garden ton'ght
still has never tasted n cocktail or
clgarut.

Mama Hcnlc. a diamond brace
let gleaming on .her lirm while she
polished her daughter's' skates
Raid bleakly;

"She thlpks It's flavor to uic all
the American slnr'jrs.

Sonja.cats sweets, wh'ch she
loves, whenever he wants to, and
never takes any exercise except
skating,

"Terrific" Is her favorite Amerl
can word. Almost everything lr
terrific, said Sona hapnlly, doing
a cross-fo-ot spin with her short
hair whirling.

t
OBSERVE BARRICADES,

MOTORISTS WARNED
Police today warned motoristt

to regard barricades placed at
otrect intersections. They prom
ised to prosecuteanyonecaught'in
the act or dilvlng around or over
barricadesand upon streets closed
lor construction or repair work.

They said they luid E. 11th street
particularly in jnlnd. Parts of 'the
base, shaped up for surfacing
havo neon damaport by disregard
of barricadesby drivers.

WOMEN WHO ARE WEAK

fivl
Mr. Robert Newton ol

Route , Utile Rock, Ark.,
klt "Some time ro I

uttered (rora 'nervet, tnd
felt wrk and all plared
out. When 1 had ukenput
U a bottle ol Dr. Picrct'i
l'TOtit Frocription I
noticed a decided trapfore--

a Coorle of bottle ol it, uken at a tonic,
t.kefo tM-l- cverr war. I u toon en--

false keen appetiteaad hadUm renth
ao ixcCTaary to carry on." uoy awiri

Eight employes of the Big Spring
postoff(ce inspected the Colorado

HUM lay aaoe
tlnued to. Sweetwaterfor a meet-
ing of rural mall carriers.

Clerks from tho local office
looked t,vcr the federal postofflee
building In Colorado with the view
of expediting Installation of equip
ment in the building now undei
construction here.

Making the trip were L. C
Marchbanks, Bob Nunn, Alden
Thomas, D. F. Blgony, Simp Gru-baug-

Price Bankhcad, Earl C
Evans nnd Nat Shlck, postmaster.

i
SHICK WILL ATTEND

PostmasterNut Shlck said today
thathe would attendthe dedicatory
ceremonies In connection with the
opening of the Waco federal build
ing March 23 when Postmaster
General .James A. Forlcy will
npeak. Farley Is to appearat Dal
las ror a breakfast, continue to
Wnco nnd .San Antonio for .post-
office openings. ' Accompanying
him will be Karl Crowley, solicitor.

Honolulu Sheriff On Job
HONOLULU (UP) Honolulu has

a sheriff again.. Duke Kahanamou-ko- ,
former American Olympic

swimming star, was elected to the
Job last November. But he wanted
to see the New Year's football game
at the PasadenaRos Bowl. As a
consequence,when his term of off--
Ice opened he Was rooting' in Cali-
fornia. He Is back on the Job at
last.

WiiiT8a.'- - r.y.
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An homicide squadwasa''rlgned today t tfc,:
aeurch tor .the C 1- -

year-ol-d Mary Ellen M
hew attacks on women stirred fur-'-1'

ther alarm In remote
luxxis.

Miss 21, told pc
lico two men her tnh'
front of her home after telling her
to warn her sister, Virginia, tol-- '
"keep her mouth shut."

Virginia 29, was found"!
in a vacant earlyV'

Saturdayand told pollc'o she faint- -
ed when a taxi driver
her with a knlfo ond toV
assault her. Miss Lillian
17, said a tried to seize-- her
us the ncurcd her home
and inn when she resistedhim.

PAINS
"Why do so many women take'

Cardul for functional pains of'
Each dose of Cardul contains a

purely and'--
that Is, a pain-re- -

tievlng and medl-H-d-

that is effective"
at monthly

This act about Cardul (that lt
helps to relieve many of the orMt- -
nary functional pains of menstrua---4 ,.
tlon with a beneficial plant
tract, not not ofe--

to take) Is greatly
prcclated by thousandsof
They it to others.

Cardul is purely liquid
'n form, and comes In bot-- s ,
ties, with full for uee.t
Try Itl Of course, If It does net
benefit YOU, consult a s

adv.
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Listen In 12:30 Every Day
JIMMIE KBST
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work hard and hard.
smoke more than

most know.

'

a lot of
It's easy mild,
not and got A'tatte

aroma that

BUFFALO,

exclusively
knife-slay-

Babcock

neighbor-1- 1'

Annette Skolyn,
pummcled

Skolyn,
unconscious lot

threatened!'
attempted

Grytten,"
prowler

yesterdajV

About
CARDUI!

PERIODICAL

menstruation?"

vegetable sedative
antispasmodic

cramp-relievin- g

especially
periods.

hablt-formln- g,

lectlonable ap---"
women.1"

recommend
vegetable,

directions

physician.
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Except Tuesday
WILLSON ORGAN PROGRAM
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CURBING PETTY THEFT
When the legislature getsthrough with the mattersnow

ber"re it if it everdoes and finds a few minutes unbook-

ed time on its hands, it might do something to discourage
petty theft in Te:s. As a stream is mest effectually
damnedat its source--, so theft of all sorts and other crimes
may be dimininhed by doing something to stop the little
ones.

Much of this class of theft is committed by children
boys too young to be taken into court and madeto answer
by fine or confinement in jail. These children do notstcjal
in order to have the use andbenefitof the things they pur-

loin, not often at least, but to sell the property and have
meney to spend. Their customers, asa rule, are what are
known asdealers in second-han-d merchandise. Not all such
dealers, of course, but some of them.

Texas apparently lacks statutes that would serve to
control this sort of crime. At any rate officers do not ap-

pear to have authority that would put stopsto much of it
So if thelegislaturewould enacta bill providing for dealers
or private individuals to buy only from persons known to
themorvouched for by a responsibleperson known to them,
and requiring the dealerto make a record of hi3 purchase,
which would be open to the officers, it would go a long' way
toward curbing what is known aspetty theft

This would be no hardshipon anyone neitherseller noi
buver for the real owner of merchandisecould have no
objection to havinga recordmade of his sale and the honest
buyer could have no reason for not making a record and
sucwiitting it to an officer if required. The boy who can
steal somethingand sell it is more than likely to continue
his stealingwhen he becomesan adult, and in this day of
effort to do somethingfor youth such a law would be one
of the greatestthings that could bedone.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK At the moment, 28 or 30 plays are on
Broadway, and this is about theaverage for a seasonthat
has been fat on production but slim on hits. The largest
numberevercurrent at one time was 48, and thiswas dur-
ing the heyday just before the crash. On the other hand,
the lowest number of shows everon Broadway was a total
of one. This was during theactor'sstrike in 1919, when ev-

ery production in town was closedexcept "John Ferguson,'"
a productof the TheaterGuild. It was this breakthat mads
the Guild, then in its swaddling clothes, financially independ-
ent

If one were to poll the critics for the bestperformances
by actorson Broadway in the last two decades,their selec-

tions would besomethinglike this:
Frank Craven in Bought and Paid For"; Alfred Lunt

in "OutwardBound"; WalterHuston in "Desire Under the
Elm" (or "Dodsworth); Louis Wolhcim in "What Price
Glory?"; Charles Gilpin in "The Emperor Jones"; Lionel
Barrymore in "The Copperhead"; Frank Bacon in "Light- -

nin'": RichardB. Harrison in "The Green Pastures"; Nat
Goodwin in "Oliver Twist," and Geo. M. Cohan in "The

Dance Man."nandarethesestarstoday? Alfred Lunt is on a road
tour in "Idiot's Delight"; Walter Hustonis idling in New
York; Lionel Barrymore is in Hollywood; GeorgeM. Cohan
is gettingreadyto produce a play. Of the others,Goodwin,
Bcon, Wolheim, Gilpin and Harrison are dead.

Question: Why is that crowd of handsome Johnnic3
hanuinearound the Waldorf-Astori- a ?"Odets easy. Luise
Riner,ia stayingthere." For thatmatter,Marlene Dietrich
is too. They checked in on the same day.

slogans anything, onejbiie
"a

ngood. It says: "To waiters, when you meet your patron,
mf, "Have you ordered, sir?' And when you have return-
ed his eheck, say, 'Thank you, Thank'you, sir, is a
manlystatement. Saying it proudly.marksyou asa gentle-
manandtendsto remove any annoyance whiph serv-
ice might cause."

Wall, andgood, but I've a hunchthe waiters in par-

ticular rfataurantcan't read.

Cbadtlnf'intoa hotel recently, the mayor a western
tow-- declared: "This is an amazing city, you're darn
shyon silver dollars. Papermoney makesme tcel
,.tIawtotally, I haven't seen a silver dollar in two years

ad darn few paperones. ,
' t
Tha absenceof dried grasshoppers(asbait for fishing)

1 inliliiirt Five hundredbarrelswere capturedlast sunt-mrWt- ts

y weren't preparedfor anglers. Theywere oi

Vv to a Hollywood studio to be used in the locuBt
nlaaaMM m "rue uooa rtn,

a
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Wngner labor cases hinge on lit
ler--? migirr

Anti-s- ot eminent tlrclilnn
on rrot Important phases.

Auto strike settlementheld onl
a truce.

Out. Murplij's political life seen
at stake.

Bad Prospect
WASHINGTON. Feb. any

an Impartial lawyer o huai.l
the Wagner labor arguments
would not be turpi ls"d to ree an-otn-er

9 to 0 decision against ths
government or? the most impor-
tant phases Involved. They sus-
pect nlso that. If President Roose-
velt had nl'eedv stacked the court
with six n'-r- o. ;ttdgcs, the decision
might be 15 to 0.

Inlcr.HluU Commerce
Judgesfrequently do not rule as

la'vycrs expect, hut a fair con-erns-

among Infoimed observers
no.v outlines the prospects about
like this:

Five cases nie Involved In the
dccitlor. nrd main quesUon is
wlvt'ier the five defendants are
In Interstate commcice It is th?
Mine old coniUtutlon;.l quest'on
behind all the current courtagita
tion, and hghty lmooitant In con
nection with Mr. Koosnvolts pro-
posed court rroiganlzatlon. His
addition of six more judges will
do him no good urless two or three
who are now on the bench side
with his broad Interpretation of
Interstate commerce.

Of tho fic defendants,three are
manufacturers one n interrl
bus line and the fifth a news dis-
pensing organization.

As the lawyers see It, the bus
line is the only one which wna
clearly shown to be In interstate
commrrrc ard therefoio possibly
subject to tve regulations of the
Wagner labor The news
senIce may or may not be. but
the manufacturers (the ones Mr
Roosevelt is trjlrig to reach with
his wages and hours plars) arc
probably not under establishedMotors production fell to practl
precedentsof the curt.

Thut they expect the povcrn-mr-nt

to win the lui cas-- and pos-
sibly the news caw, but not the
thrte most Important care unlcsj
pll aro thrown these competitor gobblln

pm-e- ss cliii"- a close lp the deficiency,
decision Ford and Chrysler pot over

their and glass dttflculttc- -
DiTirum 'the nnt week In Fobmiry and bc--

Thuc wm prt'ilrj . on' Willi
tho picier.ttion of the govern-
ment c?3c this time, they "y. MIsj
Petklna' proteje, Char-
les E. Wyjansk. handled brilliant- -

'V what, nrgufent he had. as did
the other government attorneys
(Mira Perkins came up to hiar
hlm.l But they were ou a cry
nnall ifot. Thcv eemd to be a
little leer;' of the minuf-cturl- nj

cases thcnuelves,nbwoi-sl- y .because
the prctcd"n'tt of the court hold
that mani'factuiing is not inter-'L'-t- e

coiarnaro,
Tl e etP'jlUlcd position of the

court haw bce that activity prior
to the of goods
state lines and aftet it ha stop-ic- d

nt Its dcnlgpatk"! Is not Intcrstito
romn-ere- e and henre not subject
to government control. The
ernment was able to b'jow that on"

manufactuier n
plaut lu Jtiehmond,a sales
in New Yoilc and did some rcfln- -
Khlng In New J;j. but thV
'emd not to fit the court eslab
llrhed definition

The vill come In a
month or six weeks.

The story Is abroid that
the justice welted until Ml Justice
Stone returned to the benrlt b
cause tney vantcd an unanimous
court. Trls cens to be pure de-

duction without nv-c-h icson
Tl crn seems to l.e far more basU

tho uf.pcltinn that the fude.-
just conetdciedIt an extremely Im-
porter t ca.v, or. In fact, it mlcht
more log e--lly be'assumedthnt the
court miftht be clncely div.ied.

AnilijtioiiH
sides cheered the aut3

strike settlement. Ordinarily, thU
would be the beet possible Indica-
tion that it was a good settlement.
Ip this case, however, the cheering:
may have obscured the undei lying
situation.

John U Lewis just wants one
thing, organization of the automo--

Not all or signsmean but here is industry, undei his command.

!! in an inf iithnra tha wrvpn isn't- nnrrinulnrlvl eiweuiuiii zvv mi" iuui

sir.'

quick

this

of
but

broke."

vsu

the

hoaid.

shipment

defending
office)

hold, a weak and unsure one, but
neverthelessa foothold. General
Motors also wants just ons thing,
to preventLewis from raining con
trol of its laboi. Tho sttllcmcnt
conceded Lewis a slight foothold,
but implied be woulJ have to fight
to make t stronger, under rules
to ba applied by thn lefcrec, Gov
ernor ituiphy.

Pio labor authority here was
fooled into accepting the settle-
ment as anything moio-than.- a

truce. It settled the strike, but
did not settle the issue. In fact.
all Lewis cohorts will I ell ycu pri
vately the fight on their has
just begun.

On thing is certain. Michigan's
Qovcruor Murphy is in the most
precariouspolitical position of any
man In the States. Even
while he was negotiating this cur
rent truce, authorities hers heard

ub-ro- is talk from ths strike front
about movementtfl Impeach him.
If he is able to the develops
log struggle wHhSwt getting Wiled
polltlrnUy. ht wHl tee a miracle
man. yw tMnfe U 9K fcfc
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Competition
A reason why General Motor?

was anxious to settle was appar-
ent in nu(o production statistics
Ford ard Chrysler, at last, begin-
ning to the General Motori
business.

Cram's estimates show General'
Ihe

ealiy notnlng during the week end
ing Feb 6. Previously,It had been
little to brag about, but the floods!
had held up Ford and tne glass
.hoi hittt Chrysler, preventing

five out onder the from
duj GcnTal Motors

,130111
flood

acro&i

gov

had

decision

tor

Both

Issue

United.

referee

SS

get

tare

urd--r

Note

san btcpplrg up production.
TI.e figures jf.ow Ford's January

production wap 25 rcr cent above
Januiry last year and Chvy ler'p
auoiftj is per cent.

Plans
No one knows how- - the strike

rettjoment will turn out eventually,
but the best guesi is that Lewis
will continue biUng off n little at
a tine, and may yet be able to
orgclze tho Industry within the
neit tlircc tn five years. That Is,
tho odd seem to po-.n- t sliehtly
that way. unless he stopped by

developments,no unpredict-
able

It is. ot -- ojrre. no mere guess
that he will now move to Pitts
bt rgh a.td start in on steel.

H oil V woo
SightsandSounds
By Robin Coons

D
HOLLYWOOD The benign old

ii bit-7ee- n sniffles, insist- -
"Tgtvr-Tr--

- J he ought to die.

''P
S nBV " r V

' ' "- - "
. . s

41b icjvoi xuriu
Karloff, who was
"'resent some-"her-e

beneath
the benign old
cnlleman's ex-

terior, insisted
for him. The nice
old boy, central
figuie in "Night
Key,' really had
nothing to say
about It. lie was
merely pawn to
be Juggled by

SUHIi KAXLOFr Kccnailsts,-- pro
ducer,diiector and (Karloff hoped)
by Karloff

His fate would have to be de
cided orettv soon. too. For one
Jilng. they were well Into the pic
ture. For another, the sniffles be-

longed to Karloff, not to the old
man, and Karloff, not long opt of
u hospital bed, was working on
draughty, clammily frigid sound
stage

A 'ChucUsnlffer
"lie's got to die." said Karloff

between scenes. "He's a sympa
thetic chaiacter sniff old and
nearly blind. He's honest, and the
things he does are not Intended to
haim anyone but merely to get
back his rightful share from the
man who robbed him of his Inven-
tion. It's not his fault that gang
iters step in. And it he doesn'tdie

sniff what can be done with
him? Have him shake handswith
his old enemy and live happily
spiff ever aftert"

I suggested fatetloualythat per
haps the old enemy could present
him with a Heelng-Ey-e Dog. Kar-
loff, a sniffle overtaking a chuck,
croaked:

"Not so loudly. A writer might
be biding under a atone and hear
you. Ah, but there's the villain ot
the piece, the producer, Excuse
me. im going to apeak to ma
about this eold stage."

Jfaleff anjj the benign old gen--
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
L Measure by

alktnE
I D under

oblltstlon
II. SlnEiuK xolc

13 Wlnellk
13. Wrltlnc

Implfment
U Not fat
15. Water buttl
17 Soft and

laiiffuid
19. Serpent
20. Pol on
22. Irrltata

J Old tnuslcsl
not

15 tntencnlns:
law

27 GUe the
rlcht to

10 Copper cent:
collocj.

JJ Parent
24 Llclit open

rlicr boat
IS. Pronoun

T Spout lor sap una

honorcards
not

Coat with
allov

tin and
lead

12. til
41. Owns
U. Weird

Cam rest
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Putlt
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people 01
Persia

6 J. Genus of the
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(9. Upper floor
ot a barn
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tleman left together to confer with
Bob Presnell, whileset attendantfe
trundled Into Kailoff's canvas
dressing hut an atmy cot. Pvei
it they set up an arc light tor
wormth. Karloff and Piesncltfud-
dled, and then Karloff had to do
scene.

After it be Joined me in the hut,
where the heat was going' good but
dangerous when you left it. He
wouldn't lie down, although he was
supposed to. lie Insisted on being
courteous, which was more than I'd
have been, wheezing and sniffling
and make-u-p forbidding handker-
chief. There ought to be limit
to this thing.

But Karloff was happy, in way.
This picture was his first In six
years that couldn't possibly be
called "horror" film. As mat
ter of record, he said, tha only
strictly "horror" stuff he had done
was the Frankenstein duo. The
rest weie.justmystery pictures.,,.

"By the Way," asked, "did you
get anything done about some
heat?"

"Forget it." he chuck-sniffe-

"All we talked about was the way
the picture should end."
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DOWN
1. South

American
animal

2. Aack
2. Moor roTerlns

Historical
period

5. Overt
Oursehes

7. Clothe or Invest
s. lleveraE
9. ream

la. Not eicltlne
tl. Semiprecious

stone

.

.

i j

i
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Z

It Covered
with
Vlumije

tt. Answered
tU Rednloe

(urnac
1U Kind or

thread
11 Asiatic

klnsdom -
27. Type squares
28. Pile
23. ex- -

cUmatlon
11. County In

Nevada
12. Word of

consent
IS. Football

position:
abbr.

IS. Pronoun
49. Haircloth
42. Fits on

Inside
another

41. Cura
45. Lars pnlptt

In early
Christian
churches

47. Particle
49. noman road
SO Ancient

Phealclaa'
city

(2. Flslilnc

64. Uold back
67. News or- -.

sanitation:
abbr.
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Havt thorite JackWins
AH Age Championship

GOLIAD, Feb, trP Ilsw- -

thorne Jacl", owned by F. A. D"oyle

of San Antonio, today held the
open all ag chaniplonshlpof the
Capital City Field Trial associa
tion. Tlie winner was handled by

F. A. Storey. Flap Jack Ferris,
pwned by It-- A. Johns of Austin,
was second and Nav&sota Shoals,
owned by W. V. Biwles of Hous
ton, was third. The two-da-y meet
ended yesterday,

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriage loesses

James V. Adcock, Jr., Haskell,
and Miss Leila Edith Dunn, Coa
noma.

Carl JCugen Dodion, Big Spring,
and Mis Pauline Hopper, Big
spring,

K. R.
sedaa.

Old

New Cars
Kayanaugh, Studebaker

Which goes to show what mat--1 X V . Andrews, Jal, N. M.. Willys
really, In an actor's! life. .
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Chapter Nine
T1IK J'ABTV GOES ON

Katsanalcoff picked up the Run 'had arranged Iho food on tho big
and began to polish it with heriwor( table, the threo women had
red chiffon handkerchief "Then1 returned from the Bur- -

certainly we cannot call in the po
lice," she announcedwith decision.

"But-w- hat then?" asked Blge-lo-w,

frowning.
"For tho moment," said Karsan--

akoff shrugging, Mwe must hide
him Later, we can decide how
to dispose of him permanently.
But, for the moment. It will ba
ciough Just to conceal Jilm lrom
prying eyes. . . . THose guestshe
lnlted may be already on their
way here, we must do wnat musi
be done quickly quickly. There
is no time to waste."

She lose from the floor, still pleasure crin, iu,o ..
holding In chiffon sho wftVfl Jcw.
bnndKerrhlef. In. .- - .,1 .H.ri m,i rails'

Blgeiow'a eyes wandered
tho studio.

"The cupboard T" suggested
Anne, indicating it with a nod of
her lltad. She Bpoke thtough dry
lips. "It locks," she added s'gnlf
lcantly,

"Excellent." raid Karsanakoff,
"if there is enough room. Open
the door."

Anne crossed and opened the
clipboard door. It proed to be
quite a largr cupboard and prac
tically empty. There was a vac-
uum cleaner In one corner. Seme
books and other odda and ends
were oh the shelf an odd lamp
thct had been some
small canvassespiled up. On the
hangers, sonic clothes were hang--
lip.

'If you will give a little assis
tance?---' suggested Karsanakoff
locking at Blgelow.

I think can manage," said
Blgelow.

'No, no It will be easier If I
help."

They picked up the body of
Vronski betweenthem and carried
him into the cupboard, placing
him on the floor with hu back
against the wall. Since they liad
decided not to call the police, Big
elow examined him again to veri-
fy Karaanakufrs swift conclusion
and satisfied himself that Vron-
ski was Indeed beyond aid. Anne
had turned away, biting her lip.

Ate you all right?" asked Blg
elow anxiously as ho came fron-- .

the cupboard.
"Yes. Quite. Only feeling a lit-

tle sick," murmured Anne.
'Take her into the kitchen and

get her a drink," he suggested to
Karsanakoff.

"Come," said Karsanakoff, kind
ly, slipping an arm about Anne.

The GuestsArrhe
They went out together. B

picked up the gun, together
with Karsanakoffa chiffon hand
kerchief, and teased it into the
cupboard. Then he nurrled into
tho bathroom, picked up a hath
towel and came, back to mop up
the floor where Vronski had fall
en. Fortunately, the stain was on
the hardwood, just mleslng one ot
the rug?. Blgelow was able to re-
move all trace of it, but he altered
the position of tho rugs to cover
it, and be on the safe side. Tho
blood soaked tnwcl. lie cast Into
the cupboard,too. Then he placed
Vronskl's hat on ahelf, hung
up his coat and locked the cup--
poard door, taking the key.

As he glanced around him crit
ically, to irake certain that nothing
had been overlooked, there came
a ring at the door, downstairs.
Anno camo in from the hall, look
ing somewhatbetter.

Can you go through with this?"
he askedanxiously, his eyes study
ing her In frank concern.

"res, of course. I must," she
answered.

"How shall we account for his
absence?

"Karsanakoff says we must say
he went back to pick them up and
bring them along."

"Where is she"
"In the bedroom telephoning'

her maid that she may be verv
late."

Blgelow listened and heardKar- -
aanakoft'a volc"e speaklit? softly in
Russian. The next instant, there
came a krock on the studio door
nnd as Anne crossed to open It
ICarsinakoff came from the bed
room.

Two women and three men ap
pealed all of them strrneers to
Blgelow, Karsanakoff had evi-
dently met 'them at the night club.

"But Count Vronski is not with
yoa?" s'ie cried.

No. Isn't he with you?" asked
one of the wemen, a rather plump
iiior.ue, very bejewelled,

But no-- he went back to bring
you!" cried Karsanakoff.

"Mrs. Kane Mrs. Barney." said
Anne, making the Introductions,
Mr. Blgelow. . . . You've met

MadameKarsanakoff, I see. . . .'
"Yes, at Madge's In the bar.'

put In one of thj women Mrs.
Barney, appaiently.

"Mr. Ledyard Mr. Burton Mr.
Harrison." said Anne, completing
nor tasK.

the three gentlemen ajl shoolt
hands.

'We'll doff our sables," said Mrs
itane. "I know the way. Come,
.wranciie,

Mrs. Barney who seemed to an
swer to the name of Mlrabelle
"came" Karsanakoff accompanied
mem into tne bedroom.

'Til help vith the drinks," of.
lerco iiarmon. He was a fat
vouth with beaming smile. "The
only reasonI'm ever asked out onparties Is that I always help witii
mo atinics."

"I dor.'t have to 00 r waller be-
cause play the plane." raid Bur
ton, rather si cht tWlr runu--
Blgelow rememberedhtm. He had
been leading the, oicbestra at
juaage's. ,

"I'm ornamental,"'said Ledj ard,
1 dont have to do anything out

my aisunguifhetl Dresenr-e-"
Anne and Harrison went off to

uring in artnks. There was an

JRPwMW VWWMJT

lelow opened It to ndmlt two walt-ler- s

with trays of sandwiches and
I bowl j ot salad By the time they

bsdroom.

discarded

tor was already at tho plana The
oarty had begun.

Tnppy Tells
Kane eamc toward Blge- -

low. She was bl)f nnd blonde anU
good nattfrrfd and nit young. Her
ample form was ciau in anining
gray metallic discs, and she had

arm. She was In fact dressed
like a demlmondatne but she had
a respectable face beneath her
heavy make-u-p.

"Don't bo frightened," she said,
"I may look like a battleship but

the gun her 1,,,. a pIdmp

I

the

but

a

I
a

Ovcr,jh,n mv rldlnir llohta."

"Chot" " askedBlgelow politely., ,

"diet Harrison. One of our,,
brighter llghtr I forgot you were v
a stranger In these parts. Sit t .
down nnd I'll tell you all about
everybody. And when T ray all, I "

mean oil" . .. .
Blgelow nnilled and sat down be--

side her.
- "It takes a bravewoman to trust
ono of these couches," went on
Mrs. Kunc. "I wouldn't risk it if
you and two or tnree omen
weren't on hand to pull me up
again. . . Thanks, Ducky." she
added to Harrison who brought
her a drink. Blgelow took one
too. He felt ho needed it.

"Who Is Harrison beside being
n brighter light" askedElcclow.

"An Interior decorator. He and
Bobby Ledyard have a place to-

gether and they make fortunes
celling the right thing to the newly
rich."
. "Arc there still ncwiy rich?"
esked Blgelow. "Even nowadays?"

"God yes. The backwoods avo
full of them I'm only two seasons
old myself. That U. I was always
rich my grandfather stole most
of Tcpclia, Kansas,away from the
Indians. Thats why T wts named
Topcka, but most of my friends
call me Toppy. Only I was rch
in ir west you see, without get
ting much out of it until I got the
idea of divorcing Sam." She
beamed on him.

Some new arrivals cime ant
Blgelow heard Karsanakoff ask
Ing them where Vrcnskl was. B'ff
elow listened to the music nnd tlj
chatter and wondered what woult
happen If anyone could guess tli
answer.

Th vonitn went off to the bed.
room to leave their cloik nnd
powder their noses vhlle Ann
Dalnstaklngly Introduced the men.
Then the women were Introduced.
Abroad, no hostess would have,
bothered, once the paity got under-
way. The roof Is supposed to con
stltut an introduction. And even
here, Eigeknv noted, the buslne
was merelya convention for he did
not even catch the namesand he
was certain that nobody got his,,

nuncver, in inr imervai, one or
the new arrivals caught Mrs.
Kane's attention) and Bigclavr
found himself for an jnjan,t alone.
He saw that nobody waa In th
beoroom and went in there lo use
the elephone. i

Anne followed him. I

"What arc youtgoing to do?" she .
asked curiously.

"Telephone nn old fr'end of mine
Dr. Amtrclllz. Do you know

him""
"No." Bald Anne "He's the fa-

mous nerve-- specialist, isn't he?"
"Yes X want tn ask him to cemt

to the party, if you don't m'nd?"
"Of course not." said Anne. "But
whv7 "
"Brcause I think we may hee

him afterward."
"You can trust hlrr?" she asked

drawing a sharp breath.
"Absolutely."
She codded, and brushed bae

her hah-- wetrlly. "It's all so
ghastly,' she murmured. "Listen
lo them out theie ... If they
knew- '- "

(Copyright. 1937, Freicilck
Jackson)

Karsahakoff grts a myoterl. .

ou phone call tomorrow.

DALLAS SELECTED
DALLAS, Fob. 13 W The exr

tulive committee of the Natidua,
OH Scouts Asioclation of America
today selected Dallas as the site
for the 1937 meeting The session
will be held June 25 and 20, with
preliminary registrations June 24.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

Til' Trains Esstbound
Arrjve Depart

No-1- 7M0 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 12:30 p. tn.
No. 6 U;lo p. m. 11:30 pi m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9.00 p. m. 9:15 n. m.
JN0.7 ,...v. 7:10 a. m. a. m.
No. 3 4:10 p. tn.

Arrive
Buses bound

6:55 a. m.
a. m.

10:57 a. m.
6:51 a. m.

11:31'p. m.
, Buses

12:38 a. ra.
4:20 a. m.

10:51 a. m.
4:20 p. m.
7:09 p. m.

U:00
5:15

Hast

9:15

Depart
6:15 a. tn.
9.20 a. m.

11:05 a. m.,
7:35 p. m. --

11:40 p, mt
Lound

12.40 a. jo.
4:25 a m.
11:00 a
4:25 p.
8.00 p.

Buses Northbound
10:15 p. m. 7:15 a
11:00 a. m. 12,00 Ncoa
7:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses aouiuuound
a. m. 7;15 a
P. m. 11.05

u:zo p a po p.

6tper knock at the door and Big-- 7:53 p. m. a;oo p.

m.
m.
m.

m.

m.

m.
tn.
m.

f

at

Jr.
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CLASSIFIED

INFORMATION
One Insertion: 80 line, 5 line
minimum. Eachsuccessive Inser-
tion: 4e line Weekly rate: 1 for
5 line minimum; 3c per line per
Issue,over D lines. Monthly rate:
$1 per line, no changeIn copy.
Headers:10c par line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 5c per line. Ten
point light face typo as double
mwpi lal

tegular rate.
CLOSING IIOUB8

Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

No advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order A speci-
fic number of Insertions must
bo given.

All want-ad-s payableIn advanco
or after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost andFound
FOUND Gold Ornament bracelet

t Settleson night of President's
Ball. Owner claim bracelet and
pay for ad.

XX3BT Baby's high chair between
Big Spring and Forsan Friday
night, if found notify Box 2o.

Personal
Are You Always Sure You'll Reach

Your Destination Promptly and
barely wnen You Hide a Taxuyou can trust us.

YeUow Cab. Phone ISO

Madam Laverae
Glvts advice on all affairs of life.

Readings a. m. to 10 p. m. 310
Austin St. Stewart HoteL Room
15.

Professional
Ben 41. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

'817 Mints Bids.. Abilene. Tzm
Martin's RadioService

Repair on all makes ofradios
COS East 3rd Phone484

Business Services S
POWELL. MARTIN

Used Furniture Exchange
We Buy, Sell, Repair

Specialon All Used Radios
This Week

to East Thrld Phone 484

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED gentlemanor lady with
car buyine old gold. Local work
via phone. Travel, if preferred.
expert jeweler coacnins you,
inKlenbans,223 East 3rd St. near
3rd rear Texas Hotel.

J I Help WantedMale 11
MAN, reliable, to become an auto

mobile ana accident claimadjust-
er in your territory. Insui.v- -
fcsperience unnecessary.No sell-
ing. Write AssociatedAdjusters,
Box 767--L, Milwaukee, Wis.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities 15
InE futuro for' businesslooks bet-t-cr

than it has for years.The re-
finers of the latest improved mo-
tor oils wish to secure car load
distributors for this territory.
This is a complete lino In sealed
('rums and cans. The party or
firm selectedmust havecleancut
business methods as well as a
inquired investment. This propo-
rtion will stand rigid Investiga-
tion. In replying please explain
your businessconnectionfor the
past two years. Address Box
'.OC. Herald.

L i.T OVERLOOK tho opportuni-
ty to operatepunch boards.Moke
that extra money. Get a $7.50

and make yourself
."3 00. Oscar Gllckman, 507 East''i St.. Big Spring, Texas.

FOR SALE

0 Musical Instruments 20
1. a;E'S a bargain in well-ke- up-"-"

il-- ht piano for quick sale. Ad- -
7 na Box XXX. Herald.

tirr A;c7 run. aivijjo w
Miscellaneous 2G

nt SALE Bundled Hlgerla feed
with good train on it. Price 3c
per bundle. Apply V. R. Hughes,
lloute No. 1 or 5 miles west of
rr-o-:t .

$20,000,000 DONATED
WASHINGTON. Feb. 13 UP)

i a T?ri Prnaa rnnnrtnrl irAayr ttint. ... -- - ......
oaniributlons to 'Its flood relief

,a totaled $20,689, 663.

CLASS. DISPLAY

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
our car or reiiuuuco juur jiri--

notes come to see us. We
. 7'U advanco more money and

-- luce your payments. Deals
1 iloscd In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
' Kits Theater Bldg.

111

rJt MONEY TO LOAN

'

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

, notes refinanced
payments lessened

-- iat) advanced

PERSONAL LOANS

to salariedmen and wom-
en who have steady employ--;

.. mnt
V local company, rendering
pllractory service.

SECURITY
FINANCE COMPANY

J, B. Collins, Mgr.
2Q B. 34 rises m

""IMMM"'M s WaaBa
'

I

WANTED TO BOY

27 HL.U 2AAsJsstt 97
WANTED to buy Furniture for

mall apartment. Mutt be good.
noaresacox laj. & ueraia.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
ONE light housekeepingroomwith

small kltcnen. Fvrnisnea; modern
and all bills paid. 401 Bell St.

TIUlEB-roo- m unfurnished apart
ment Convenientlylocated.A. G.
Hall. 1410 Scurry Bt.

TWO - room upstairs furnished
apartments.For couples only. 211
West North 3rd.

31 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus-
tin.

36 Houses 36
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house for

rent. 1208 East 4th.
FURNISHED house at 1209 Main.

call 370 until p. m. Later Room
1005, Settles Hotel. '

AUTOMOTIVE

3 Used Cars To Sell 53
FOR SALE One '83 Model Chev

rolet truck. F. S. McCullough,
uctane.atauon.nortn side.

FOR SALE 1833 Plymouth Sedan.
.iieai .Bargain, inquire at Craw-
ford Cleaners.

EXCEPTIONALLY clean. Chrys
ler But, Alrstream Sedanfor sale
ensap. Bee J. 1 Wood.

N.Y.A.C. TRACK
RECORDS SAFE

NEW YORK. Feb. IK UW Th.
New York Athletic Club gamesat
Madison Square Garden, heralded
as -- ine meet or records"brings the
Indoor track season up to the
championshipstage this Saturday.
The National A.A.U. title meet
comes the following week.

nut it any more record breaking
Is to be done, Saturday'sstars wiU
haveto stenfast and lumn hirh...
Two of the greatest performances
ever recorded indoors Don Lash's
two miles lnl8:8 and Georgo Var-of- fs

pole vault of 14 feet 4 7--8

inches were turned in at Boston
last Saturday.

Lashs CTeat feat no rnin tuna
Within 100 varda of him nt fho tin.
Ish likely will stand this week al--
mougn tne Hoosler star is slated
to run against the same field. It
took 12 years to tako that fifth of
a second off neerleaa Paavn TTnr.
mi's "unbreakable" indoor mark.
maae in tne n.y.a.c. meet.

Varoff is not listed as a pole
vault competitor but ho likelv will
be invited. It was at the N.Y.A.C.
meet three years ago that Keith
Brown set the record Vnroff broke.

Sam Allen, the Oklahoman who
lowered the high hurdles
marie to 0.7 seconds and Johnny
Donovan of Dartmnuth, who beat
him In lU final, also r lltrt
to compete hero over 60 yards.

DRAWS $5 FINE
Marshall Wlsnell Saturdav enlt

ed a plea of irulltv in th ronntv
court to a charge of theft. He was
fined S3 and.costsby JudgeCharles
Sullivan.

'1

HEADS DIST, UNIT
GALVESTON. Feb. 15 toErn

est Fondren of Port Arthur today
headedtho fifth district of bureau
managersof' the TexasRetahMer-hcan- ts

association.
He was elected vesierrinv. nnmn

was selectedfor the August meet
ing.

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La-w
General Practice In All

Courts
SUITE 215--1

LESTER FISHER BUILDING
PHONE 601

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W, FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 488

LET US HAUL YOUR

FREIGHT,
To All Points North

Dally Tracks To & From
Big Spring

Fast Service No Delay

We Are Agents For
Johnson'sMotor Lines

To All Points East
Phone For Aa Estimate

SNYDER
TRANSFER CO.

'At Joe R. Keel's Wartkowo
M Nska PImmm MM

MEXICAN YOUTH'S
BODY IDENTIFIED

HARLINGEN, Feb. 19 UF Offi
cers today soughtto learn the fate
of ar old Tomaso Marroquln,
whose brother's body was found
Thursday on the shore of Laguna
Madre, 50 miles from Brownsville.

After tho body was Identified
from fingerprints bv " T. t.
leuu 01 idenudcatlon in Austin as
that of Ovfdlo Marroquln, 21, offi
cers learned the youths left home
Jan. 22 on an extendedfishing trip
to tno Gulf of Mexico.

Three Mexicans, rcnortcd to have
boardeda schoonerwith Uie broth-
ers near Green Island in Laguna
Madre, also wero sought.

Officers said it was impossible
to determine whether Ovldlo Mar-
roquln met with foul play because
of the condition of the body, but
pointedout thata mark the size of
a naif dollar was found on the
skull.

Officers at first had expressed
the possibility the body was that
of one of the missing Blantons of
Han Ferllta.

Luther Blanton and his son. John.
have been missing 'since Nov. 18

MR. AND MRS.

I DOMT SEE"THE

SIGH
OF

i

'

BETS ON
POP. I'M

DIANA TO VIN NOV

1 7

7Hl! NEW PtANC IN 5AM DE&0,
RESERVED

R4&JA6E FOR YOU ON THE
HERfi

YOU GET THERE
IH THREE PAYS

MAN FOUND
HELD

EAGLE PASS. EVK IK riA
Mexican laborertodav was hld in
Pledras Negras. Mexico, as the
confessedslayer of Homer--G. Har--
uin. told miver from
Georgia.

Hardin's body. a. bullet wound in
ma cnesi, was lounel eariv Vesler- -
(lay on 'a uimiy lighted corner of

when they left to Hunt near their
home.

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

SALES ft SERVICK
CASH

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes Repairedft XebuUt
All Work Guaranteed

TYPEWRITER BUPPLY CO.
Phono1054. 366 W. th 8.

"Ttiisit
"THE AIR.

you
NEVER
OF A

UmUy IT. OFF
you CAM BAUK ON THAX

rm fi
nsTJfll

AMTfl&ForrVoHBvHERE

SLlfiHTfcsT

--v4K
AAA

JIM
PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

fucti'MouTCsSKH

DIANA DANE
''ALL MY

ZEALLY

7Jfe.

SCORCHY SMITH

wm
nm-- m

CALIFORNI- A-

AIRLINE,THR01&H

GEORGIA
SLAIN; MEXICAN

d'OBSAY

REMINGTON-RAN- D

REGISTERS

d'OBSAY

6olHTo CLEAR

m

if

Reg. For
& PatentOffioo

the plasa PiedrasNegras,across
uia iua uranue zrom mo border
town. His pocketshad beenrifled.

Officers said Hardin was accom
panied hero by two companions,
but so far thev liail nnt Ikiii 1ru-n-t-

ed. They satd Hardin would
Duriea in Pledras Negras on In-

structions from relatives.
1

Officials Of tho Texascentennial
sillinatu slnilt rTintnil.by inurl
can newspaperson the celebration
totaled mora than 5.000.00(1 column
inches.

QUALITY
AVE TRADE

FOR
USED FURNITURE

a w

AN

G

be

STANLEY
BROTHER

Feb. (JT) Funer-
al serviceswere pendingtoday for
Clyde Walker, 23, brother of Stan-
ley Walker, prominent New
newspaper man, and son of a
prominent cattlo breeder of this
section, killed in an automobile ac--

tipur hrr veten1iv.
Walker was riding with Wallace

Ethrldge, who was critical-
ly. Etherldgo resides heio and

SMALL DOWN

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN WEST TEXAS

Barrow Furniture Co.
HAS NO SUBSTfTUTir

MS RUNNELS THONE M0

A PtophetWithout Honor

soitror
SUNLLJEOUT

IKJ HALF HOU.

UJepEAUCH
WEATHER.

?ROpHET

wmm

Fillip

WALKER'S
SUCCUMBS

LAMPASAS,

York

rternt

FURNITURE

PAYMENT
Balanco Monthly

"QUALITY

3lduj HtCBB MoT, BUT

1This Tivne
U)EUL

m That case

OneWay Of Figuring It

Farewell

Walker lived BearLampasas.
A farmer told officers' another

car sldeswlped the automobile.
causing It to overturn. Sheriff
John Davis sought the driver of

84'

liiSHT
:

rr

tho second car, who 4M sM sip
after the '

Ms. par
entsand three

GROUND GRIP
TIRES

BUDGET PLAN
NO MONEY DOWN

UMC'-- " '

Auto Supply & ServiceStores
507 East3rd 1M

'aa

surb

Tnr

3Mf4

UlHAT YOU CAEJtyjKS- -

yoUie. UMftRCLLA. foRTi
. . 1 OH--t

, , H2i,Si2SSf i not! I THINK I

lt

twubion.
Walker survived

brothers.

f!e$totte

FIRESTONE
PImm

f.ftumm,

AStB.
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WWE BEEM OCTKBttSCf
rOQUSH HftOT WET OH

fOUAH HORSK WffW Icorso nucntTTnw I
OPD9UT wtim
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TattStfS8tnw SilentPartner by Don Flower--
CUDDLES-- IC Ofl WPfM GONNA HBLP HKB C4UGH WAf MY ASSISTANT CAHFHWN MANmk." VTHN PLEASE. PKmrry PCMATX T
PVLUN' Fee. A I ALONG. ZHSHr NOVS I'M GOIN' OKfiCW lYOU SHOULD HAVm MY BBSlr -- , 7 nr,AAT--

J"81 VJP "WX OZNBZ AND MAjesJA INTmHeSTS' AT HBAIZT. YOU MNr C MAKB ANY --"l
r yfgf PeT gglWHK) T Mg to eg BLacTBo, dont you?J '

f speechesfoe Mtrt jfy
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-
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,

injured

-
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SMILES
I THREE PAY. NOT BAP - V JOP&tHSNT INTE4TIN6-TM- I I'LL BE WMTINTOyM - WAIT. X f I'LL NGveR mfKir uUtr )
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(f DOES, WHAT HE CLAIM &, UP, PONT TAKE IT n---- W AUn HEY.' "N. 3 V
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Noel Skklea
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BE
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RITZ

AND:

STARTING

TUNE IN "CURBSTONE

LYRIC
TODAY

TOMORROW

...FOR A
B&5 - CRIME HE

DIDN'T"T : A COMMIT!

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBolRf 2fcT

ERrRB t 1 JVRf

AND
iMMBOtlHt News

9f9Ttn Day"

MoneyBUI
(CONTINUED FROM PAOE J )

amount for that purposelast year,
The bill carried a total of $718,--

45,790 for the treasury and $782.--

49,961 for the postofflce depart-
ment. Although the committeelop- -

l)t S3275.U7 from budget cstl
antes for the postal service, that
appropriation was $1,884,772 more
than the amount provided for the
current year.

The treasury'sshareexceeded the
freeentyears figure by $233,015,377
sit MHl was $11,765,950 below that

rcoamindedby the budgetbureau.
In making Us recommendations

fe the house, the committee criti-
cised the treasury's methodof han
dling appropriations for adminis-
tratis of the emergencybanking
and goW and silver purchaseacts
auj "bowM to producein some meas
ure tMiaatMactory administrative
comttUMM."

Moat of the trouble, the commit
tt itntteevUd, lay in the difficulty
at ascertaining from what admlnls--
toatUm funds the treasury person
Satl waa tunployed.

1'oUce Courtesy
SACfUMENTO, Calif. (UP)

Cfcdiftemsa, proposes to make the fa--

mom T'Witnn Bobbie look after his
aavMii tor courtesy.An act now be--

;arsuJ" state legislature requires
allimswsH to be polite or to at
tend aoiml aa learn how to be.

This Ad Is
WORTH 10c

ad with your
pfMlBC to Terry's

mt fswre Me e eacusuit or
r JkTCM Clsswfd & Tressed
gotta PWh Dresses

Ossnnil A Tressed

50c
x CASH CARRY

PERRY'S
DRY CLEANERS

suRttMMfe
For Mtory QUI 14M

TODAY
LAST TIMES

METRO NEWS
"DONALD PLUTO"

TOMORROW

REPORTER" KBST G:45

DutStorms
(CONTINUED FROM P0 1 I

Guymon, Okla.. and Borger, Tex.,

and 200 yards at Amarlllo.
Dust-lade-n winds pushed Into

easternand central Oklahoma and
far southward to Ardmoro, where
dust cut visibility to one mile and
was crowing steadily worse.

Visibility was reduced to one and
one half miles nt Tulsa before the
dust began toclear away and light
dust clouds were reported at Mus
kogee and Bartlcsvillc.

A blinding dust storm sweptover
northwestern Kansas today. Vlslbll
Ity at Colby was reduced to less
than a block.

Four Deaths Counted
In FreezingWeather

By the Associated Press
At least four deaths were attrl

buted today to freezing weather
and snow storms that visited the
northwest and far west over the.
week-en- d.

Highway traffic virtually was
paralyzed bysnow in parts of Mln
ncsota and the Dakotas. Southern
California suffered drenching rains
and a dust storm swirled over the
Oklahoma Panhandle.

Two Minnesota motorists were
killed In traffic accidentsduring a
blinding snowstorm. A South Da-
kota farmer lost his way In a snow
storm and perishedwithin a mile of
his home. A man missing for two
weeks was found frozen to death
west of Grants Pass, Ore.

The frozen bodies of a man and
woman were found In a snowbank
on a side road near Dodgevllle,
Wis. The man, Charles Fetterman,
45, had been shot to death With a
shotgun, found near his body, and
the unidentified woman had been
beatento death.

Highway crews worked in 24'
hour shifts to rescuemaroonedmo
torists in Minnesota. Federalweath-
er observerssaid many side roads
would remain closed until spring.

More than 200 families fled inun-
datedhomes In southernCalifornia.
Police said about 1,000 Los Angeles
basementswereunder water.

Relief crews won a five-da-y bat
tie against snow to bring food sup-
plies to Denny, a mining settlement
in the northern California moun-
tain region.

Labor
(OONTDfUXO mOU FAQ1 1

Motors employes in Flint, which
became the strike "capital," are
expected to be working by tho
week-end-.. . ,

TROOPSTATROL AREA
ANDERSON, Ind., Feb. 15 UP

Five hundred national guardsmen
patrolled the area around General
Motors corporation plantshero to-

day as 10,000 employes went tc
work after a week-en-d of disorder?
which caused Anderson to be
jlaced under martial law.

Col. Albert H. Whltcomb, Ir
charge of the national guardsmen
sent hrie Saturday by Gov. M
Clifford Townsend, placed his men
In the vicinity .of the Delco Remy
and Guide Lamp plants but there
was none In the buildings.

Complete quiet prevailed here
yesterday In contrast to the dis
turbancesearly Saturday in which
ten men were injured ana tnirteen
arrested In a fight at a south side
beer tavcrr..

NASAL
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The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Feb, 15 W (USDA)

Hogs 23,000; extreroo top 10.30;

bulk cood nna choice isu-3- w id
101525; bulk good sows D.25-C-

Cittlc 15,000; calves 1,000; top
14 50 weighty sausoge bulls 650
dov n; only odd head selects nbave
10.00; most steers of vaiue to ecu
nt 8 25-1-2 00.

Sheep 7.000; 10 23 bid on some
fed western lambs now new up--

wald liUkl 1U.XJ' sUlUlt! lUWili
mostly fed western Iambs but load
fall shorn westerns ana ewes in-

cluded; indloatlors steady on
slaughter sheep.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Feb. 15 UP (U.

S. Dept. Agr.) Hogs 2,000; top 0.70
paid by shippers and small Killers
for rail and truck hogs; packer top
9 60; good to cholco 180-30- 0 lb. 9 55--
70; good underweights nvcroglng
160-17-3 lb. 8.25-9.4- butcher pigs
mostly 6 50.

Cattle 2,000; calves 1,800; load
good fed yearling steersaveraging
955 lb. 9.50; 6 loads around 910 lb.
835: most beef cows 4 bulk
bulls 4 0; good fat calves 7.00--
50r heifer calves7.00 down.

Sheep 4,400; 12 decks good wool
cd lambs 10 00; medium to good
vvoolcd lambs In truck lots 900-5-

bidding 7.50 on good shorn lambs;
mixed grade ewes unsold; feeder
lambs 8 25 down, or steady.

COTTON CLOSE
NEW YORK, Feb. 15 UP Cot-

ton futures closed steady,4 higher
to 2 lower.

Open High Low Last
Men. ...126J 12.66 12 60 12 65-6-

May ...1246 12 50 1244 12.50 In

July ...12.30 12.36 12 30 12.33-- 3'

Oct. ...11.88 11.93 11.88 11.81
Dec ...11.83 1181 1184 1183
Jan. .. 11.86 11.86 11.88 il84N

Spot steady; middling 13.15.
N Nominal.

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 15 UP)
Cotton futures closed steady netun
changed to 1 point lower.

Open High Low Close
Mch 12 52 12.55 12.51 12 55
May 12.41 12.46 12.40 12.44
July ....1229 12.31 12 "7 12.-.-1

Oct 11.87 11.89 11.86 12.88
Dec 11.89 11.92 11.89 11.92
Jan 11.91 11.91 1191 11.91

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 1 U- F-
Spot cotton closed quiet and Un
changed.Sales 738; low middling
11.75; middling 13.00; good middling
13 55; receipts 6,363; stock 599,639.

t
ASPHALT WORK ON
11th STREET DELAYED
Delay In securing reports from

aspbalt sample tests today caused
"shocllne" of E. 11th Etreet to be
postponed (or at least a day.

City officials staid they anticl
paled arrival of the asphalt in
time for shooting Tuesday after
noon or Wednesdaymorning. They
hoped to have two coursesof the
topping down on the street pro
ject by the end of the week. The
third and seal coat was due to
bo placed before March 1, dead
Una for completion of the project,

DISTRICT AGENT IS A
BIG SPRING VISITOR

E. C Martin, district demonstra
tion agent for the state extension
service, wan in Big Spring today
checking on work in this immedi-
ate ai-c- He mado a trip to Gar
den City during tho morning.

He exDressed a desire to navr
tho 1937 federal Boll conservation
and building program so altcrec
that there would be no penalty Im-
posed for over planting of base
This tamo restriction was removed
last year on appeal from agentsof
this area who pointed out that It
was Impractical to thus attempt tc
regulate feed production of West
Texas.

Agents also saw a danger of In
creased cotton production If the
penalty Is Imposed.

FARM CONFERENCES
ARE SCHEDULED BY

HOWARD CO. AGENT
Schedules for community meet'

ings to explain tho 1037 farm pro-
gram ere releasedtoday by Coun
ty Agent O. P, Griffin.

First meeting will be held
Thursday at 7'30 p. m. in Coa-
noma. nuay at the same time a
similar meeting will be held at
Vincent Saturday at 10 a. m. in
the district court room the raKf
program will be explained.

Other meetingsand dates follow.
Gay Hill, Feb. 22; Vealmoor, Feb
23; Knott, Feb. 24; Lomax. Feb.
25; Elbow. Fab. 26; Big Spring,
Feb. 27 Moore, March 1; and Cen
ter Point, March 2. All meetings,
with the exception of the Big
Spring session slated for 10:30 a.
m., will be held at 7:30 p. m.

SCHOOLS RECEIVE
ADDITIONAL MONEY

The eighth dollar of the current
rcbolastlo apportionment payment
was received by Howard county
schools today.

Mi j Helen Acuff, asajstantcoun
ty superintendent, said the pay--
merits was In reality $3 per scholas
tic lets 35 cents for county ad-

ministration purposes. However
tho schools received their $2,63
while the county administration
money Is due in March.

Total amount to school was $3,- -

74710, ranging front $474,33 for
Forsatv to $30 60 for Morris.

Mali-Jon-g Set For Blind
MELBOURNE (UP)-T- he first

Braille mah-Jon-g set evermadehas
been presented to the Royal Vic-
toria Blind Institute here. It con-
sists of 144 blue" tiles" faced with
silver, in which ths appropriate
dragons,winds, circles and so forth
are raised In relief.

County Court
Term Opened

Two CasesDismissed, One
Reset, Single Judg-

ment Entered
iuu mou utiu iiiaiiUwuW, ihrvu lln

reset, one continuedand ono Judg a
ment cnteicd as the first term of
county court for 1937 was opened
hero Monday.

Theft charges against Dnvo In
gram wcro dismissed on motion
fiorn County Attorney Walton S
Morrison. A complaint charglnr
sale of unstamped liquorwas dls
missed agalrst John B. Colin.

Cases for possession of wine In
excess or 14 per cent without, a
permit against B, F, Montgomery
possession of wire without a per
mit npln3t T. II. Cullcn, posses
slon of liquor without a pcrmt'
against R. L. Newberry were reset
for. Feb 22. The count charging
Florence Nichols with rait) of Un
uor on Sunday was continued on
motion from the defendart

UKcene Aiming company war
given a judgment ty default for
$487.57 against P. O. New&ome, et
ni.

t
TWO KILLED, THREE

WOUNDED BY GUNMEN

HEFLIN, Ala, Feb. 15 UPh-T- wo

masked gunmen killed two men
and woundeda woman and a man

a roadhousenear hero late fast
night. Today Sheriff W. T. Prcst--
rldge predicted arrests "within the
next three or four days, becauseit
looks like Jealousy nnd I think I
know who did It."

Black stockings pulled over their
heads, the gunmen"kicked in" the
roadhousedoor, uttered only the
words; "Put your hands up," and
then opened flro on seven persons
in tne building.

Burt Austin, nronrle.
tor, sind Herbert Clayton, 27 of
muscarine community, were-- killed.

,
THREE ACCUSED OF

TREASON BEHEADED
BERLIN, Feb. 15 OP) The

white-glove- d, frock-coate-d execu
tioncr of Berlin's Floetzenscopris-
on swung his axe three times at
dawn today, beheadingtbrco Ger-
mans accused of high treason
against tho third Reich.

The victims wcro Friedrlch Rich-tcr- ,
23. Guenthcr Galgan, 25, and

jenanncs Eggert, 39.
Tho threo decapitationsbiought

ths number of week end executions
to bIx. Of three men beheaded
Saturday, on was sentenced to
death for treason, and two for
"non-polltlca-l" murders.

PNEUMONIA FATAL
TO P. O. NICHOLS

Pryor O'Cella "Nick" Nichols, 38
succumbedIn a local hospital at
1:05 a. m. today to pneumonia.His
was the second such death this
year.

He waa born In Dalton, Ga., "Dec.
14, 1898 and had been here stneo
1929. He operated a service sta
tion and lunch standnear the air
port.

Surviving are his widow, Mary
Florence Nichols, his father, P. O
Nichols, who lived with him. and
his mother, Mrs. Laura Buchholz,
Wa&hlngton, D. C. Mrs. Buchholz
arrived here Saturday,

Ths body will be in state to 11
p. m. today and will be shippedat
8 a. m. Tuesday and will arrive
in Baton Rouge,La., the following
morning. Dr. J. R. Spann,pastor
of the First Methodist church lr
Baton Kouge, will have charge of
services Wednesday afternoon
Eberlcy Funeral home whs In
charge of arrangementshere.

TICKETS TO CHAMBER
BANQUET GO ON SALE
Tickets for the annual chamber

of commerce banquet are now
available, W. T. Strange,Jr., man
ager,said this morning. He urged
the membershipto mako reserva
tions as cnrly as possible.

Harry Hlncs, chairman of thr
state highway commission, will be
the principal speaker. Carl Blonv
shield is chairman of the commit
teo In chargeof arrangements.

i -
HEARING IS SET ON

REDISTRICTING BILL
AUSTIN, Feb. 15 (iPl-Jl-on. "W

H. Adklns of Brady, chairman
said today the liouso Judicial dis
tricts committee would hold
meeting Feb. 24 on a bill to pro
vide for judicial redisricting. The
purpeso of the bill, which is being
prepared by a special commute;
headed by Adklns, would be tc
eliminate as many district courts
as pnictlcable'.

StomachGam
SoBadSeems
ToHurtHeart

"Th gis en my stomachwas so bad
I could not sat or alctp, Evtn my
ntart aitmid to hurt. A frltnd sua--
gtitid Adltrika. Tho first dooo I took

mo rollof. Now I oat as I

with, alocp flno and novor Nit bottar."Mn. Jaa. Filltr.
Adltrika acta on BOTH upptr and

lowor bowali whllo ordinary laxativesact on tho lower bowel only. Adltrikaalvta your syattm a thorough cleans.Ing, brinolng out old, poltonoua matttr
that you would not believe waa In your
ayettm and that hat been causing gat
Kilne, tour atomach, ntrvouintts and

for month.
Dr. H. U W., . IWl, rMTMi7 UiUUn Im UUHUM efawjhf. 4jUrlkm

tnmllr reJaxt tlri PJ flm bacilli."
Qlvs your bowtla a REAL, cleansing

with Adltrika and tto how good you
feel. Just ono spoonful relieves QA
and stubborn tonrtlsatloo.
HUes & Lear Pharmacy, Inc,

CtttuUflfaum A TUMps, la Ackerly
bf H. .Mawertn, uw.gwt av.

ThePresidentvs.TheSupremeCourt
By MOnOAN M. BEATTV
(AP Feature Urtlce Writer)
(First of a Series of Four

Articles)
Washington seven presi

dents havo entered tho political
prizo ring ngalnrt the Supremo
Court aheadof Frnnklln D, Roose
velt.

Threo won their tussles by
knockout blows, and the Supreme
Court has dclltered tno samerum--

i (ilmjinkiij, 'Ouu'Btl'tu'Wta?
draw.
Unfailingly ths opposing con'

tendershavo accusedeach other of
Invading governmental teirttory
belonging to somebody else. Histo-
rians agree this is quite natural
in a governmental system Involv
ing threo coordinate branches.

The Rial Issue
The Issue often has boiled down

to tho question whether tho Su--

prema Court has the right of Ju
dlclal review over acts of con-- :
gross. In .other words: "Who's got
tho final say-so-?

Tho Inevitable conflicts began
whllo the United States was still
In swaddling clothes as a nation
under PresidentWashington.

Tho general had hardly declared
American neutrality in tho war
between Franca nnd England In
1793 before legal piracy began on
the; high seas.

"Hamilton Snubbed
American prlvateersmen Indulg-

ing In this naval sport found them-'elv- es

nn tr'al before American
ccurU, and President Washington
asked tho Supremo Court to lay
down a few rules of International
etiquette. Getling AlexanderHam-
ilton to frame 29 questionson in-

ternational law, tho President sub
mitted them to tho high tribunal,
only to receive a ratherneat snub.
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Fipiyr wasmisT
George Wanhlneon, first Tres-Iden-t,

alio was the first to spar
with tho Supreme Court. It re-
fused to answer his hypotheti-
cal qumtlons.
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"We must respectfully decline,"
the court said In effect,

Says Historian Charles Warren
of this incident

"By declining to expressan opin
ion except In case duly litigated
before It, the court establishedIt-

self as a purely Judicial' body; nnd
its success has followed Its ad-
hering to this exclusive mrthod of
deciding questions of law and or
constitutionality of statutes."

A Teccdrnt Set
Had the court consentedto act

as a presidential adviser, latet
struggles over the constitution
would havo been limited to bat
tles brtween the President and
congress. For instance, rranKim
Rooseveltcould have tried out his
NRA and AAA laws before he ever
urged them or. congress.

Tho minute Thomas Jefferson,
occupied the new Whtto Houso he
and tho couit went at it.

Never before or since have Jus
tices sparred so brilliantly, nor
Presidents counteredso beautiful
ly. So polite wrre the participants
that only occasionalvulgarities of
speechrevealedthe tide of battle,

The tall, somewhat awkward
Chief Justice John Marshall made
his thrusts while pursuing in odd
moments the arts of fashion and
cards. Ills court sat lr small
basementroom of the senate,but
its session'swere brightenedby the
frequent prescenceof beauties of
the day In colorful ccstume.

Jefferson Cools Off
Jefferson '.-a-s tempted to lay the

gioundwdrk of the battle, In this
pronouncementof Democratic par
ty (then dubbedRepublican) prln
clple:

'To make each (of the three
branchesof government) an effec
tual check (on the oilier) it must
have a right In cases which arlso

8 i.U. --a....... !...
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within tho line of Its proper func
tions, where, equally with the oth
ers tt acts In the last resort and
without appeal, to decide on the

Tim nox score
VV TO NOW

Here's the outcome of the
struggles Trchldents
and Supremo Courts up to
Frnnklln D. 'Roosetclt.

Washington Asked the court
for ndtlce and was snubbed
Tho court thus declared Its In
dependence!.Court ilctory.

Jefferson Challenged the
right of 'the court to hate the
last word on
of laws, but Chief Justice Mar-
shall established court's posi-

tion as final Interpreter of the
constitution. Court lclory.

Jackson Permitted a state
to nullify n ruling of the court
Tresldentlnl tlctory.

Van Buren Charged the
court 'with raiding the treasury
potters lit nwnrdlng postal
claims. Tho justices tobd their
ground, then backed water. A
draw.

Lincoln Ordered the mlll-- "
tary to dlsnliey an order of the
court In wartime. Tresidentlal
.iitory.

Grant rilled three vacancies
In quick succession and got the
SupremeCourt to reterse Itself
residential tlctory.

Theodore Jlonsewlt Advo-
cated, as a Republican candi-
date for the presidencyIn 1912
retail of judicial opinions by
popular vote, but was forced la
run as nn. independent,nnd so
split Ids party that Wilson
emerged victorious. Court

fi- -

validity of nn act according to its
bwn Judgmentni d pncontrollcd by

-
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tho opinions of any other ucpau--
ment."

"Wasn't that pietty stiong?" he
must have asked himself.

At any rntc, Jeffersonwroto that
sentenceinto his first address to
ccngrcss nnd then struck It out
Prudent Instincts prevailed, and
tho final draft of tho message sly-

ly said:
"Tho Judiciary syotem will

of course, present Itself to the con
tcmplatlon of congioss."

Court's "Robbit Punch"
But doughty CMef Justice Mur-sha-ll

bided his time, then used
most Imposing weapon when lit
did enter the ring.

Here is what Marshall said In
Marberry vs. Mndlscn, Uecislon
which upheld tho PresidentIn facit
but the Supreme Court'n position
In the theory:

"It Is emphatically the province
and theory of the judicial depatt
monE to say what tho law Is."

Marshall Lands A Mow
Hiftonans havo vied, with tacit

otiter to show that Jcffetson's po-

litical faco turned crimson when
he heard those weighty words.

Historian Warren says it was not
that Marshall had held an act o?
congressunconstitutional, tut haO
"sought to Interfere with tho o.
ccullvc nnd had proceeded by
obiter dicta to deliver lecture to
the President ."

The gong had rung again, an
fnnother Presidenthad taken th- -

count. But in the next encounter
Andrew Jackson bhowed Jolt
Marshall what It meant to take It
on the chin.

(Tomorrow: Tito bitter strug-
gle between Warrior Andrew
Jackson nnd Lawjer John Mnr-Rlutll- .)
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the News"
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"Lend Us Your Ears"

for

News From

the Newsroom
The Big Springirerald, and its affiliate, StationKBST,

' bring you the news while it is NEWS, by pressand by

radio.

From now on, KBST news broadcasts will ori- - ,

iiate, by remotecontrol, In the newsroom of The Her- -

aid office, where local happenings are reported, anditi
where events the world over are received via the AS' '

soclated Pressleasedwire.

i.

News broadcastswill bo at 10:15 a. m 2:45 p. ni. and
t .7:45 p. m. eachweek day at 7:45 p. m. on Saturdays.--.
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